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CATJ0LJC CHRUNICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY,

LECTURE OF ARCHBISHOP HUGHES

ON THE LFE' AND TIMES OF DANIEL O'CONNELL.

DELIVERED IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW
YoitK, ON THE EVENING OF JUNE 12, 1856.
TheI" Life and Times of DanielO'Connell" furnish

a theme for the grouping, into one subject, of the
most remarkable and important public events which
history bas recorded as occurring at any tine betweer.
the birth and the death of a public mon. I regret
that the task of presenting those events in a con-
densed yet luminous form, lias not devolved on one
more competent thon I am to fulfill it in a manner
satisfactory to so numerous and se enlightened an
audience as the one I have the honor te 'address. If
we begin by speaking of the times of O'Connell how
wonderful are the public events which occurred under
bis eye, and within' the range of bis personal know-
ledge! For example,at his birth,the Catholie popu-
lation of Ireland were under the inSictions of the Penal
'Code, which had continued for nearly ninety years,
and had exercised its baneful and degrading influencei
'on three successive generations. It combined-in its
malignant foldings over every portion, so to speak,of
the mind and body of the Catholics of Jreland-the
strong coit of the anaconda, viti the subtle sting of
the scorpion. It denied them riglts of property,
rights of domestic erder, rights of education, rights
of religion-in short, it deied them every nght ex-
cept that ihiich could not be called a right, but a ne-
cessity: namely, it aimed at making them paupers, as
regarded property; barbarians, in reference to sci-
-ence and general education; and either apostates
fromn the Catholic faith, or adherents 'thereto, under
the disadvantages both of pauperism and of igno-
rance.

Details of specific statutes on this ,subject would
be out of place in a lecture necessarily so brief as
this must be. But, t may express the whole result
in the words of'Edmund Burke, whi& às' a Prote'st-
anti.aLthough Le never ceased té be- a lover of bis
Irish ceuntrymen. He says- It hid"(bat is the
Penal Code) " a~vicious perfèction. Jt was a corn-
plete system-full of coherence and' consistency ;-
well digested and vel disposed in ail its' parts. iti
was a machine of wise aidelaborate contrivance, and
as well fitted for.the oppression, impoverishment, ani
degradation of a people,: and. the debasement,in
them, of human nature itself, as ever proceeded from'
the perverted ingenuity of man."

Under the operation of such a systein, whicli had
been in force for more than eighty years, Daniel O'-i
Connell iwas born in 1775. The sword of the Aine-1
rican colonies wvas unsheathed in resistance against
the oppressions of Great Britain, in that same year.i
O'Connell on ail publicocc'asions asiribed. the initi-1
eation of the Penal Code in Ireland to the success-,
Fui resistance of the American patriots. In 17'7-ai
British army in its pride.of place, surrendered at-
Saratoga to the once despised, insulted, and calum-1
niated provincials, Tht penal code was relaxed in
1778. Titis relaxation wvas not the striking off oft
freland's fetters, but simply a lengthening, by a link
or two, of the chain, which, in its stringent rivetings,1
bad cruslhed lier energies. It gave ..the Catholics1
power and dominion over the remnants'of their pro- i
perty, of which 'they had not been legally plundered,
during the three previous generations.L But stilE thet,
could 'not acquire even by this relaxition, the rigbt
to purchase, or as tenants, hold, a> freehold in
terest.

In 1782 England was invoived in war with other
enemies, wvhose fleets rode triumphant and unopposed
in theBritish.Clhinnel. :She required 20,000 'sea-(
men and active landsmen for ber miitary service ; andt
in order to obtaintiem from Ireland she relaxed thet
rigor o the Penal Code for a second'time. By this.
relaxation site permitted the Catholics of Ireland to
open schools for the education of their youth in lite-
rature and religion-after having made .it a crime by
ber penal laws, during ithe previous eighty years, fore
any Catholic to teach, or to be taught, in Ireland orc
elsewhere. If want of education be a reproach to
the Irish in later tines, this listorical fact' will be1
sufficient to assign the reason. It reverses into a sad.
and literal sense, so far as the Irish are concerned,a
the hollow compliment of Lord BroughamI to the en-
lightening genius of the British people, when, pro-t
laiming the progress of education, he announced that'

the "schoolmaster was abroad ;"-the schoolmaster'
bad been literally9 'abroad" from Irelanid duringr
ninety years. Ris attempt to keep school or : teach
any person in Ireland, Protestant or Catholle, ony
species of Iteràture or science, was punishable by
law wvith banishment; and if he returned after ban-
ishinent, he was subject to' be hanged as a felon.-
Under these circumsthnces, it was certainly theschool
mnaster'sinterest to be "abroadi." But if any" Ca
tholie child, however young, was sent te. any. foreign
country for educ'ation,'such iýant cbild ineurred as

corresponding penalty-that is, a forfeiture of ail
right to property, present or prospective.

In 1792 the French armies defeated their enemies
ai every point. The Netherlands were conquered,
the cannon of the battle of Gemappe, were heard
at Saint James's and the wisdom of English states-
men iaduced them, by way of conciliating the Irish,
to relax the cham off the Penal Code by an addition
of two or thrte other links of diminished bondage.-
By this.relaxation ,of the barbarous code, Catholics,
for the first ime l a century, might become barris-
ters, attorneys and.solicitors ; they could be freemen
of the lay corporations-the grand jury box and ma-
gistracy were open to them, and they were permitted
to attain a rank as high as 'tliat of Colonel iu the
army-ay, sonme of them were allowed the elective
franchise la voting for members of parliament.

'Up to this time, concessions to the great body of
the Irish people were made under the direct appre-
hension of danger to the British Empire, from the
States 'vith which site was at war. O?Connell was
not yet of age, but already partial freedom, from one
cause and another, began to dawn on kis unfortunate
country. AUl this he had seen, and part of this hei
was. But besides-what astonishing events passedi
before bis eyes, on the stage of European political,
civil and commercial vicissitudes during bis life. In
his times there was the French Revolution, with ail
its wide-spread and terrifie consequences of blood-
shed, war, triumphs and defeats. He was still in
France as a student, when Louis XVI. iras executed
on the seaffold. He witnessed some of the horrors
of the revolution. He saw. the priesthood of thei
Church sIaughtered by, the sanguinary multitude, un-1
checked by the disordered councils of the State.-
He witnessed, if not on the spot, the attempt to abo-
lish Christianity, to dethrone God by denying His
existence, and to substitute for the worship of the
Supreme Being, a symbolical divinity, caliled "Hu-
man Reason"-an attempt the folly and stupidity of
'which were alunost. more thna blasphémy. He saw
thé' Corsican*àdventurer 'tush into this Chaos and re-
dùce it toIrtia torder-religion rebated-the ex-
istence, ànd worship of God re-inaugurated-order
re-established amidst. what had been anarchy-and
this adventurer, as he might atLirst have been called,
rising by the force of his genius, the power of bis
sword, but, abore ail; tht permission of God, to an
undisputed sovereignty, no, only over France, but
almost over continental Eûrppé.'

O'Connell was a sincere -Catholic,.and the buffet-
ings to which the Church of God during that awfuli
period iras exposed, must have affected him deeply.-
The Deisn and plitical infidelity which Lad animated
most of the cabinets of Europe, for half a century
previous to ithe outbreak of the French Revolution,
were now passing under his ee. 'from. the theories
inaugùrated by Voltaire into heir practical resuits on
society. As an appropriate beginning, the Jesuits
had aiready been suppressedi, atthe period of O'Con-
nel's birth; but he lived to see them restored, after
the malignity of their enemies bad been confounded
and the.hostile intrigues of Anti-Catholic cabinets
bad beeù broken uli and scattered.io the w inds. The
bie s of infidelity reaclhed higher marks, and he saw
the head,' of the Church, Pius VI., dragged into
exile; and there, .giving up his great soul into the
bands of God. -He sai Pius VII. also 'a captive
under thlie bands of secular power. He saw hliat
British 'government which professed, and, no doubt,
professed sinderely', sùch hatred to the l" Pope of
'Ronié," restoring at the expense of blood and trea-
sure,,the.same iilustrious exile, Pius VIL. to the chair
of St.Peter, and to the freedorm wrhich is essential
'to. té head of the Churci. He saw a successor to
the throne of Louis XVI. re.established in the halls
of bis royal ancesors; whilst, simultaneousiy, the
great conqueror' of Europe, who had dazzled the
vorld by his victories, was condemned to spend the
last few years of his life as a chained eagle on a
desert rock in the ocean. Two subsequent monarchs
of France lie saw driven into exile, irbere they died, u
unacknowledged by the great nation over wiliomthe>
bad reigned.

Confining bis vie.w to Great Britain and Treland
alone, lie could not fail to have observed a contest
bettween rival parties, changes in politics, contradic-
tions, between principles professed by either party in r
their modification, variation, and sometimes reversais,'
according to different times and circurùstances; He
must have seen the Whigs and Tories of England
like "gladiators in'a pagan coliseu, struggling each.
lfo' ascentdancy over thie other. The very changesr
in the royal familiesofE.urope have been awuful les-1
sons of experienet, which were exhibited ,to thec
steady gaze of Mr..O'Connell, and' no man was fitter
te compeuhend theidép' moral and politicai meaùingt
vhich'tiey were'so well calculated to'dônvey.

But 1in'% suJprisin ee ' hestbatMr. O'Connell
scarceijy&ter 'allddéd>jn biW speeches or writings, toe
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I these great and terrible revolutions which were chang-
ag fronm year ta.year the political and social condi-
tion of Europe.. Burke hiad indulged, philosophi-
cally, in topies of this kind. But O'Connel had but
two loves: the one wvas the love of his country, the
other of his creed, and in. his public life, these tio
became one and indivisible.

In a courItry like the United States,iin which there
isno distinction of creed ; in a country like ours in
wyhich ail Christian denominations are equal before
the lair; and on an occasion like the present, it is far
from agreeable te me t allude te rivalship or dis-
agreements between English and Irish, or -between1
Catholhes and Protestants, among the Western
Islands of Europe.M

Yet I lthink i impossible for any one te conceive a
just estimate of the character of Daniel O'Connell,1
irho will not admit in the circumstances of his life1
and times the distinction which is happily out of place
in the free and independent States of the American
Republic; O'Connell is by no means the only 'pa-
triot of Ireland; but he is the only patriot who com-1
bined and absorbed into bis policy the sympathetic
impulses of religion and patriotism, se far as these'
regarded the feelings and interests of the great mass
of bis countrymen. Others, whose names ilt would
be hardly necessary te mention here, have probably
excelledi him in rhetorical and eloquent petiods of
patriotism, and are entitled to the respect which is
due te grent tàlents. But they had not the key oci
the heart of Ireland-they pleadei and spoke under'
circumstances which might attest individual devotion,
and acquire for them individual fame, but so far as
both wrere concerned, they were but "as' sounding
brass and a tinkling cymbal." O'Connell, asa. mere
Irish patrior, was throughout bislife superior to any
of the illustrious names which Ireland has been in
the habit 'of cherishing-be they Burke, Grattain,
Curran, or any o f the others. 'He was not their in-
ferir in statesmanship, jurisprudence,. or eloqueuce.
But he:ivas theirsuperior sa -faras their 'ouitry was
concerned.; le' was théir equal or more'in patritism,
and had, at the same time, by'all odds, the advantage
over any rivas in opening up the avenues. te the heart
of the Irish people. Hie was a Catholit statesman
-they were Protestant statesmen-honorable men ,
if you wili, but shut out fróm any approach te the
inner daors of Irish life. O'Conneli's life, fro ithe
commencement of his public career, seems te have
been influenced by the memory of two early, but per-
petuai dreams-the one promising a hope that he
should release Lis countrymen from the bondage
whîich bat been entailei by what is' fmiliarly -called
the «Union"-the'other that he would be enabled
to rescue'his fellow Catlolic countrynen of Ireland,
and of the British dôminions, 'from the thraldom and
degradation to whirich, before his day, they bad been'
subjected. 'In accomplishing the former, he was dis'-
appointed by the brevity of Iumaun life and other eir-
custancés.' -Ih the latter, he succeeded, and dur-
ing bis life he had the happiness to see, mnainly thro'
his own exertions, the altars of Ireland, England,
Sotliand and the colonies of the great Britisli Em-
pire liberated from the degrading thraidom toa which
by iniquitous legislation they lad been previously
subjected.

If, with ail his -patriotism he had been a Protestant,
lue might like chers have distinguished hîmself by
most eloquent speeches against Ithe wrrongs ihlelted
by the State, and in favor of the rights denied.-
But then he would have risen to a species of only
individual notoriety, and general admiration as a pa-
triotic rhetorician. He wouldi ave gone up as a blaz-
iug rocket, and descended as a mere stick.'' Catho-
lies of hardly less powers than his have etbibited
themselves in this vay; and se long as they were
supposed to be uieted .to the heart of Ireland. by
deep and undoubted sympathies, tliey were succes-
sively sougit te be purchased by the hostile govern-
ment of their country, or banisied or consigued to
execution. 'Ireland as suffered the loss of many
able and profoundly. patriotic men devoted te lier
cause, but who sacrificed themselves on even the pub-
lie interest teIthe results of their individual aspira-
tions, unsustainedi by any, prôfound acquired sympa-
thy' writb the great body of the Jrish people.: •

O'Connell as none of these. Hie wras a.states-i
man as weil as à patriot. He 'uuderstood that in ttiei
briefest possible period lie could get himself trans-i
ported te the gibbét t. hôme or the Penal Colony
abroad, for the crime of loving, or laborinSg for, bis1
beloved country. .But he was too much of a states-'
man for.a blunder like:tiis.'. He conprehtnded frnom
the beginnin that in orderto effect' great and-adi-
cal changes<inthe.commnàity, a .beginimng'must be
made 'under. the: progress<of' humane ideas; patientlyi
urged' andi patiently; waited for in:their 'progressive1
amelidratonof:thé social'rand political'condîtion -òifi
a ·iàtState. H.Jencéjwitlh ail théj atui-àl :impe 1
tuosity' cf 'bis indiididai c:baraeterjff ha'bteb'de'd 1ie
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calmest and wisest philosophy of statetmnnship into
bis policy, in arranging the relations of the means he
intended te employ, te the enid which he was deter-
mined te accomplish. For twenty-three years after
his admission te public life and his recognition as a
distinguislhed member of the Irish bar, ie seems ta
have studied out the best means whereby te realise
the dreams of bis life-Catholie Emancipation and
the Repeal of the Union with England.

Let ns begin with his idea of Catholic Emancipa-
tion.

O'Connell brought no hereditary influence into
the cantest. He was not a Peer ; lie was not the
son of a Peer.-But Ne had the instinctive conscious-
ness of greatness, which talent and immense acquire-
ment iere calculated t 'inspire. He wished te break
the fetters that encircled the aitars and the limbs of
bis Catholic~countrymen. The task was immense.
The resistance which it compellei him te regard as
being necessary te overcome, was the resistance of a
certain.amount of wisdom on the part of the Catho-
tic clergy of this country ; the resistance of the
dominant party in Treland, the virulente of which
was proverbial-the Orange party; the resistance
of the stolid prejudices of the English yeomanry, so
called ; the resistance of aill the corporations of
Great Britain and Ireland, namely, the resistance of
the established church; the resistance of the B;itish
navy ; the resistance of the army; the resistance 'of
the flouse of Coimons-all of them bound by an
oath to oppose the idea of Catholie emancipation ;
the resistance of the House of Lords ; the resist-
ance of Peel and Wellingtou, and Anglesey, and
Lord Lyndhurst, and I will say, last, but not least,
the resistance of the' British monarch iimself-
George the Fourth. O'Connell comprehended,
therefore,- what be shbuld.have to encounter, and, as
I have said before, he began. and partially and pru-
dently laid out bis project, which vas te colleet a'
few, to'speak into their ears words of patriotism, of
ruth, and f justicè ; and -éhe begân the emanci-

pation' of . the Catholics of the Bfliiiiiempire, you
can tasilly understand what discouragement it was
that hé could scarcely get what was called a house
te hear him, and a bouse in those days meant ten per-
sons of an audience; and yet, undismayed when he
found only eiglht he was not discouraged, but rushed
into the street, caught two passers' by and brougbt
thei in ; and, then he began that agitation which
flnally triumphed over the apathy of his countrymen,
over the virulence of his Orange enemies, over the
antagonism of the British Parliament and the preju-
dicès of thé Britislh people-finally over the Com-
mons, the Lords, the Cabinets and monarchs, tilt
that s'ame George lie Fourth, with an oath of blas-
phemy,, was compelled-it- was not voluntary-to
sign the act by hrich O'Conneil emancipated the
Catholie subjects of his empire in spite of bis oppo-
sition and ail the opposition lie could marshal.

1 was myself among those, for many years, and
even ,tilt recently, who thouglit that credit should
have been giren much more than O'Connell ever
awarded, te Wellington and Peel, on the subject of
Catholie emancipation ; but a more intimate acquaint-
ance witb documents of recent pûblication satisfies
me that they yielded most reluctantly. And iben
we consider the question of'triumph, in a contest,
the parties te which are so uneqial-an individua ton
one side, and an empire on the other-and consider
the means by which that triumph was brought about,
'it wouldi be worthy.of any statesman to study% weil
the tactics of Daniel O'Contell as a statesmàn ad a
politician. This is. the only solitary case in history
'in which an inlividual has beenahle to accomplish
such great results by means entirely moral and
religious. Yo are ail naware of those maxims
of vhich he iras the author; how he used te say
things which impatient and bot-blooded young patriots'
could not bear, narnely, that "a crime ought not te
be committed ;" that "the law of God was the best
guide for the patriot;" that iwhoever commits a crime,
gives strength te the enemy." In short, he went se
far as te say-though it is not to be imagined that
lie meant it in a literal sense, but figuraiively, and for
hlie benefit of bis own impetnous countrymen--t that

ne political amelioration was ivottht shedding of
one drop of blood.' This, of course, was exagge-
ration ; but taking into account that he had to begié'
to - instruct the people, that the circle composed of
ten audirors repeatedihat he said-that the news-
papeFs took it up-that little by little that circle en-
larged its circumference 1tillit reached the most remote
popula.tion'of thewhole isiand-you must consider,
alse, that'iose'pèoo people, during so long a period
of -bondagehd bibeën' utteri'y'unaccustomed te the
discussion'cf political 'qestiops in anything like 'a
populari form.-O'ConnelPs1 task, -the nost delicate
evet'tid rnn 'imderto to" pèrfrm,' was i excite
h ois p ¿c rysienup te a certàaint of inteiest and
zeal 'iid' than to 'restrain their impetuosity, lèst it
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migbt o too far; for during the whole of his life be British empire-seven million : f-'p le" I meti aIother occasion, in London, Bad as English SabbaLarianism is, itis not so bad

thed by a itousaud argus eyes of the law- --heook ihen thnLe palm of teiad n a e dier here there were a number a i. Tbe Established Church retamed too much.
was atese a isouan rg . . . ,, d dcf the spitt cf Ch2ristian aniquity* to permit.ihe faUi

watched in bis conduct, in Lis language, to see when placed them on an equality with t flIw citizescf bers of ar ent, and distinguisbed mem- Jdaial develo s ent of Puritanism. na the teach--
and where and how it would be possible. for goveru- Before his time le Duke of 9 l ik l ad no riì bers of C oebility. He "as near the s hu eo

mut tow an etorn Generai's nooearound. tai tCOi etenft odsa te fflNe cf.a-commoni ady hresaed T r th i oth sfeam- Tihe C oa
__hisl~Ms~d2 ne ,ideg eai t was true gfdu was t l tr dission s pism i ct

b :nx & bfrehr lam . ~e tiilorià di tholic nobilii f li .uto tè ei eftbfeble, on austaop ch n Service, r
Pe ,. atroleiladerst id ili ë m ims O' nneIl by lo toen exertion st g eat thtto be pe rfciy fa but .av rérå n ta supp ose a i s ertion w öhld b e

which he ~employed sa frequently, yon will perceive discouragement raised them upt cf i&e!e i ib;tbe more iley discussed it, the mis nerpreted. The Catechism 3s silen on the sub-

that.ley vere muaims of wisdom, but furnishing no wbich they and their successors ae nImetbey seeâedio become involved ain cloud and et of the Lardrs Day altogeber; and in explan

évidence that he himiself was a colward-be was not ment. Were they gratefulT hI"wor while The st had reference to a character in mendts tomitrs olauth blgy theon tComma d
a mian deisitute -of nerve and bravery; but he was ta enquire. A rÉan whiois conseious of a rigbt and one of Mr. Cooper's novels, (The Pioneer) named first day Of the week holy./ Thir ,silence bas had
a %vise man, and be knew that, having.exeiled up go noble purpose need not look. for gratitude. Let him Lentber-stockiàgs, aid thé., speiifie p'àt w ch the undoubtedly a considerable effect on Enolish society.
a certain point of interest his countrymen, then it do hi'dutyi O'Cinnell did this,nnd did it ir a man novelist hùd maie hiâ pliy in tFwork jus alIude Individuaal rinisters may incnlcare Sablatariani;:
becane bis duly ta restrain and guide; because, if ner tliat rêiectedî,Ionòr upý'his'naturë as a sman and to, sud wien thy wre fairly "at their wi' en buL they cannot alhogeher ignore the silent contradie-
at any moment lie had said the word, they ivere, Ilie religion le professed as a Christian. 1 have this: (O'Connell.inthe meantime conversing-.with te.-lady. lion of theliturgy....English.Sunday-keepm a not
brave and"inipef4os pedlile as they are, more ready ta^say of 0'Connell, that, fron tie beginninga to the of the bouse,) a reference was, by cormmon consent, wbat Calvin cals a gross and carnai superstition.-

for the battle than for base retreat. end of ins life, never hasbe given'oneisolitäry coun- made ta -him. ftereii...h sides, e c - Tbeipp kcasses, whave thei eory m y g
.t .eir a i'l l uJc.paically keep Sunday much as thoy'ý*ouldice

'Tt woùld be impossible to dilate upon the various sel whicb any human beg has hadreason to regret. jmenced to stake out tle whole subjet. He began Christian hoi]ay. -In the country, they read the
prominent -points. in the personal life of Daniel No wife was -made a widow-no cbild wças made an at the beginining, Iraced tbe characters, distinguished paper,1and-dress leisurelygo to churchiqnchb,strol
QiConngli Ihaveialready, I fear, exhiausted your orphani by theladvice' of O'Connelf; 'because he anc from thoather time 'andplace,iill atl'aWilieyäll about their'grounds,"look attheir irses and doags,

patience,nand mustbring the portion of ty/remarks took. religion ifer. his.guide, and for Lhe first time in woivndered -aand one ääid, "hdw is-itM. Con- dine :quietly with their.tamily, have:a litte: sacred
that temainsto aclose. O'Connell entereil publie; the- histo-y of.tlieworld,-e apilied moralline'ansfor nell, that yoù, whîo hvettovorn'ITrelandind sbo music which sendsIhem to sleep, read a sermon to
lifeine ther year18.0.: His first public speechlwas the acquisition of .alhat.ibé constitutionafforded. have to meet the Todis idarlimnient, 'd "do'tts their servants, and iotïej having passed a day
againstti ewasuone of the first young It.mig htbesaid thathewas tricky; 'fo-instuice, and lo tbat'-bowisitthat oa perfect in a toh ebs abtherrcnseiences, and enablesthem

aga~sî-Le<nio..:He.tve an cf79u.ar tego comfortablythrough the. ariiuons dulies, ofithe
lawyesmproessing .the Catholie religion uibomade wben the 'British Pàrliament set théir minds ta work nmattér of this-kied ?" .He sd-anI menton i LI n fin; i dayrisipssd mnon in ,be
their, appearanceeat.the.bar,;:and,foi a long time,.he to see bow they could bestiuppress his Catholic as- for the bneip persns wh saine way"eùct, ihn thé làins-of society r
was hated by thp:lhostile judges' andslunned-by bis socition,' they passedi abill icalled àt:the:time, the may beengaged'o.owhri'er iirthe same ca 3ittlermore'aïended t Theöo 'ae t n i
fellow counsel. But~ it.: as remarked that while he .Algerine Act,:because its objectuwas contra-r-yto ail reer-hie saihe "itiiapfolably oiiiig tao(bis, thata ti selves under'theSabpäarian yoke,'îho iguithe

not ucrativlys employed, le, was, to use the constitutional right..:It prohibited the'doiitinuance habit ofn'ry life hali béenNo'rrage dälla arf daical tenets of thiisuperiers pres irn an iidirec
nguage of "one of his fellow barristers, " bottiling of any political asÉociation during more than a period knowledge accordingto eiïrônöläg± 'ttis, ta see- way very ,hardly on them The misfortune'òl ïbe

iwith greatindustry-and cconomy, legal know- of: fourteen.days. -Nów,here'was anunconstitu-1 the orderof time. in wiichtlievent'tlok þlacè1 As engih P ar ind]- r aeîons is ,o iha .hey nbave.
g erewith t1erplex those saine presideits.on tional enactment,' and- the're9was-au1 lonest mane- a awyer 'sid he, durmgthe periodiv hxen I a e e t hey li oute o eI oe i easunent th an thy

dtnîngbe hav'de îey no'noioreo-M i eTstainent iahan,theydo
ie bench and ~h~eir colleagutes, w îvas Le bound tosubnit ta that enácimeint? Asfar voted seventeen oure daly to 6my pofessio I of theKra . To get sh ed, to have mot reat for

.Jahtue timeLhe.llegan ti acquire a reputation as it vos law, and e was a prudent mai-he sub- ways beganby stidjing theèh'ronloy of the case dinnerit otoaferroàn church ir a 'eean sroòk;
aubè bar, ad. for twenty:.tbree y.ars he continued mitted ibut :he. understood the Actbetier than its -wbatithling took place flršt--lat he' next-until and to sm'ked pipe vîiiLhis chlidren;p afing bont

e professaon.f theiawderiving fromn uit an income framersand turnédit against them 'and-o hois awn at last it lcs become'suche rpacticevith'nie, that him, the'Sunda ambition of Ihe agrîcultural -a-
Ofrm four,t'.v'fitousand pounds.a year. l Il teaccount,'because, instead.f has;ng anc association although ijust glanced-over that novelof Mr Coop- brer.. The Lopdon poor man buyshisprovisions on

ineantime,îvti that iinapetuosiry.of:atural.tem'pera permnanent in.Dublin-ie law allowing fourteen days er's, il has fixed ilself'upon'my mind a if it i-wre a Sunday:arniag, readthis Sunday.paper and thon
*XeG,1hC b'i..''to.-. jad 'Îh 7eMil1ipi 'l«s gne in, versleamnboal Gr aobeap,.excursion. train.

neg biLh belongel him, ans] 'wih thaat.fealess- -L e mujimipied~ s associations overathe:island, each law case. ' d a rsapecia verep
ess. whichdistigguished lhis character, fnad meiur-, of hem. .remainig la session 'thirteen days.' Now Sulbut i.neper.fectly presn was Mr or o th ises asthatithe :st.on d o-of nt.afew rn 'd 's] h , ' IiD. n Of 'h e'h ro-Wcd cired he displeasure' ofnot.a few among hlis riyals.4 isistomy mind an. evidence that aneminent law Daniel O'Crinel.' Ido. not say that Le Lad not bis Engis .Parnisn. Jis m'mbar- are' ncipally

andin e ellin'eof having spoken once disrespect- yer', who understands the.fundamental principles, the 1 faultsi I do lot say. that le was.infallible, either asa Disseniërs They have wärm reliäio-4elirigs, and
fuljy.ofpÎthe. Corioration of.Duiblin, lhe bad- to meet ielements of a constitution, can go behind a .hasty politicanlora ståtesman ; but I do 'sayîthat,tske they'and their miniéters aie, generiy speakingëx-

ce ofits mëinbers. That wras 'D.Eslerre. ..They enactmnent, and if le. legislator.is ignorant or' fait-him for ailland ail," Ireland never produc'ed liis eqal ceedingly' ignorant. -Thir theologicl learning is
mâet în the. brerros uel, and D'Este.e fil.aube less-in regard to its principles, 'Lo take advantage'of bfre, and, 1ofear never 'wil again. And I say about 9on a par ittat of CromwelPs housides.-an erejefoean 1 I(cyT yy keep.Sunday ri exaafliy as the Puritans of the.1lndîsf O'Connell. 'This event was one of. the his legislative blunder. But this was nDot the only further that, be they few in number or be they many, nrnonwealh a yea th P ri s ot-
subjeptsof regret'to that.great, religious man,'up te case.i n fact during: that ,time there was a'cdtest1. I, at least, shall ever claimlo be one of those wbo difsed by that of the other classes socie y i whioh
the.period of bis death. I is truc that at the saime between the wiseaeres of: St. Stepiens and.O'Con- cherish a profound respect; under every point of view, they ire ; but .hey keep if with a real desire to obeytime..orsoon after,'lie accepted .anotier challenge nell ; ai after they'had.clubbed.their heads together for the ilustioüs memory of the great " liberator" the Jewish iaw.

Pee afterwards Sir Robert Peel,; and t.omake Jaws-to put him down, the story. was aeit of Ireland. Unfortunately, the class of smail shopLeerers is,
ihiyn r gedt-o meein Belgiumn; but the fu- day:in the papers that Le bhd fomd a means of dri- - . .i England,:-the goverriiclass. A.few grocers-and

tr:e Miiie. .coritived, .or'it'was contrivé i for hin,. ng a coach.end-fou"r through.their statutes. THE PURIAN SABBATH tailors can mae their boôugh ebereti ords
taa ,* , , fa, as nand eihs-onoip becau»e they olid Las re-

to etret' i hen d got as fer as Lndon, Damel O'Connell was not a bigot iii religion-e röm ene Westniie/ee. eectien in their Lande On os question the o
andshe neveriert.his engagement. mention these ·was a liberal Cathe. Do not misunderstand e- cosciMEI'noFON UR iAs.keeping class does not interfere ; but whn il does i-
circumstances simpliy to show that O'Connell .ha my idea of aliberal; Catholics orie. who ais sicere Such is th e outne of thé hist ory 'ti abbath. terfere, ilt is sure t be successful. Let any one, boiiothing. infliis nature oftwhat 'the world sometimes. and faithful ir- the pr.plession of lis faith, but: who re- And nowet'usask,hnw, at the présen'time Sniday islieither a'small shopkeeper'nor a member of'Par-
call "the hite feathe ' He was not:afraid'of ogizes in every. human .being the: saine righttht Le. is aactuaIly observed in Scbtland ans] 'in Englaihd- ?iament refleci seriousl on the débat f this Ses-
ayti but 'he was a wvise man,, ans ifte' a.biéf claims for limself.buit in.moderntimes.a liberal Ca'-' Thé:ScotetlSunda·y:is'one ofith' rnast metr'fal siightis sin an -themoliàn-'for ;opening thd-British'Mseum

pri6d froin the'tine 'of! is' duelwith D'-Eserre Le tholichas ome te beunderstood:as amrn:wbomakes'te be seenby'ainy cgne.wbo:has:IeaTntfrorrthe iritings and&NationalGallery on'Sunday, and] le cjim1hardly
recore alvo insoudaven that ' dnever'ac- I no -distinctions between re reed end another.- o! S. PaU the docWiine of Christian liberty. ignorano: fail toseethat the true fesann .a teaches ishat the

an fnie. "n asmae te.Soths]e Ia a,ýracisi ý iloweretl. The-,wrong Ikind.of elié
ce'pt a c'iiaeiio.ron2 .any coe and ananm a el~ O'Coanell.was none of ·tbose: be buelieved m his reli- and] fanat icisnz1 has .mpade the. Scalch more 'judaicai. francthise must be lwrd hiwogkn fldla , or .y,,.,· . . .than the Jews, ardn teir casrsty 'more imi serable'trsrtr h .rn ido eislators.. The-highertroon, 1n hisaftr litfe,' bth .the British Parliarnent gio, and ra'om tha period f, bis unfortunate duel ta tban tha es, Talin4ierstsEvrn Purita le tos artia tld rand 'fa f eelaorir Thehghtr

ndelsewere, tok ,advantageof his row.'to.insult the close of-lhis ebe ebmbineds, edification of a issued their leicTslaistm. re ihteiri qtet; stwol chais a''ter h'ai'of d 1"hgofreflectin hiy4 fa
Linmknowing veryiwellthaf'they wereexeapt from' practical Cathoic-in his.private moral life with 'the onSunday thri-s"ghi mènaedtsîigia cu e abovethe clas fs f pëtty sh'òpkeepnr ;orefthesefr on Snnday. threugh' e~~ity èillèacts "ild' 'cou la rIeàneso'" aoeîecaa cf' petysIWpepee'an'i tns
1e retriution which he would.otheribse bave n. highest. dutiesf..'a politicien ans]'da-stalesmani, nd could bardly Lave believed hat utheir' descendants nen had volés theyjmigh"d'o.somethin to regérne-

flied. that is what scarcely any other -public man that I two centUries later,.- woud 'actually draw down' le rate the electoral body. Considering, 1over that
3Mr. O'.Onnaell.'as.been variously r presented by have read of sever accomp.lisbed before. In short, blinds on-Sunday,.lesttlieireyes shouldwanderabroad power resta wherexti does,: we' ought not; perhaps to

n persans. S oie, taking up the paes.of cal- O'Connell .was oe of thosemen.whom th. world---- and admire the lory cf the handiwork of.Go.. .' afàect mch surpriat theresult ofhe division.
uany wVhLïiseneiies blishedlooke -oi that is,ethe foreign world-could hardly comuprehend thLe mineteenth centart of the Chriatian era, nacour;n. Práctièatly, mn the pesen atae of public feeling,

u. .s .a. pu u, p mig try where the Gospel p been preached by men who and with the present constitution of the. elecra'
asa species.of. monster. Those who knew :hlim 'vel, fromte calumnnies that were heaped. upon Ihimn. I havfreely bled for its sake- 'ii a country which hs body,<itie not-to be expected, perhaps sacrcel'to be

Lewr.that he was a highly refined and accomplished remember him bn tiao or three circumnstances of. pri-- produced rationaI beingslike-Ada'm :Smith.and Sir desired, that weshouild., nakeOff at once•the yoké et
gÇeeIaen a man of emment'talents--a man oeth rcvate life' andiit May perhaps.relieve the tédium of Walter Scott, i is a t ually; thought.a:satisfactry Sabbalaatiýnism, It isecessarythà lue greati ma-

niost enlairged and benevolent . feeliggs as a philan-. thisilong harangue i I allud1 Io them. Tohe first Lomage to God, for, men on one. day in the.'ýmeek te; jority of. the nation shoiuldfira..regard Sunday in its
tipist. ui practice at ihebar, henver timne I methim s London, Iasitroduced draw dow theblinds of. terwindws,and look in true light as aChrisian festival. lIow the festivalîiirepest. Duriri'his practice atthèbei " If M bô Prk . o,0,, bek'ept is àsu oàrdinaa iaeîr;i smrthosese .Orange emiees of his had a difficuit. with a determination to have a struggle with him On each other's niour-uJéd tehahces" If Muigo Parko bhouldibe kepttas a subArdinatdhqaettieb;'ida e ritore
caus 1 toman in he iur -durt of ubli, a ertan qustio...-hat as o theas eityI thu bthaddiscvere-an friat nbe tat dd ths, wat iportret hat e.shhi et rd, o thenotinsIono

manage a . .. ... lameh ions 'weshould have has] over.theirbbndness; dern Judaism th»nthbat we shobld lay dewn preciseDaniel O!Connellw..as .their man. They selected with which he spoke of certain social institutions i whbat sbscriptions, and rdeings, ard schemes for rui':fraSuanday obsèrvance. 'There is, however ah
birm a'nd ere.never disappinted. . this country; and.I;told him, after the ord inary iro- their conversion;. We do. 'nt mean that this. is a day inthèyearwhie-is'ket exadtlyin the p'rit n

la the meantime,.and whilst.Connell was labor- ductionI "You.are not surpised; Mr. O'Connell, universal custom, but il isone frequent enoogh to be. which eve.ry Sunday' should.be kepi ;-Christnia
iog. ivith patience; and under the.greatest.disadvan- that vbileryou Lave many friends !in.America, you quoted as a.Sctcb.observance... · d furarshes.the mode]. festival,.ose aTheinsia.cs lf - oJ hscrupuloubaiess .ardfestival'shoeuldhe.' R«elii i rvd ss
taes, for five and. six and ten -years, to .a ccomplish have saine whbo are much -displeased with certain of e inaess with regard Ds orhipki
th et ens] of lais lif Le 'did not ostpone t e your public remarks." And] he .asked, " Which ri te the Sabubath. whch it ns easy to gather.wthm a the poor, the cemengt q Iamiy .tlis, cheerf re-bcaP . "Well" I relied" the think useeshoit' me are 'innum'ereble. We rememberto 'bave creaùon, rest froni" or, 'all.find their appropriatoopportuniyof dog good ta others, smply because;rep , ey y ro e eard that a miisr'who.was topaoh in'th after place in the dutiesi l occupations of thdha- y'

he cold. not 'as yet realise-the darliing object.near. upon an institution for which the - present generation,' noon service, took areri dinner withahiend. Af wish that iheré was a Christmas-day in every e'k .
bis'lieart. In 1826 abill for the repeal of the Test or the present goveranment of America, is' by anc ter the mealas.oer, e went t 'a grden ahe buteven ltheoniltha e'hye in e' heyr fihf
and Corporation act-which ivas a bill for the re- means responsible-I mean slavery.- Hle. pauséd back of the-bouse andd.walikedOp..and dowrYithink-. the standard atiwhich we may aimu in cr efforts le
iée, not a! .Catholics at alf, but of those Protestants andsaid, "t vould be strange,indeed,::if I sbould ing over his ,disconise.. iin'cast! Offthe Puritar .burden. -And le t

the Brit did nt bonta tees- 'nta be:t friend of; the-slave. throughout the world agony for some time,..and'at Jastaentrehted him.to thatit s aslightthing lo,effect;so mch.. ThisIitfietblise.curh--tatpir uto rsa o he dissen.rs-. - ' irwas 'born a slave mysdf." - He:rsilenced ome la, because th escandalhoisuld createby.be. eaniieivolvesthe hole. Who everheard of.Christ-
tablisyed.chur.hhtdiatisdta Sy,: o.athtdissentrs-seenwalkingfinagardenwoulddo more. hahrms Day brin the obvousness ofthe 'ansras beforeParament ans] although O'Conneland me atug 'dis] net convince me. 'aterwar' eethn hspaing idi o'good ; N'ooider lit'in auggest s how completely Jewish the sin of Sabbahbis coýui¶trymen ivere siil the'nel.s netesleadiinteHu oCmos,:dthr Îes itmselves in -fetters,he a country where:his couldihappe'n "hpo "hrring:fis- breaking i.- We mul get rid of thiifrom.onr'jisofby,theadvicelof hisspiritualdirector,Mr.Lesrange, was,the great,.grave senator.. You. woùld suppose errlen are forcèd'ol è-loé.t nighii aweek"for'-bit'ains.' One of the'favorie'corimon.laces of.thagotup a petition, signed by 800,000 C 'he had been.brougbt upfrom éildhood an English- of:Sunday comes'ihtotwó nightsand 'tolet tbéir pry is.that crime begins in'Sabbath-breaking. The dyi
sent it te le table of Parliament, where it reverse] manhewasso aln andiunmmpassioned. . . ' go by Jor forty-eight hor ,out of the few days whiCh crimal confesses to tais chaplain thai theerror bé
ihe decision of th ministers and enabled Lim.and But he was-listend tò ithprofouid respect. I give tber the wealth of!,their year.. No wonder that gannran pJaying c Sunday instead ofrgoineto chuich';
lis Catholic countrymen aseetheir Protestant:heard him agaih at one orthose "iMohsteri Meetings," grcit'cfrava ben r uade nr tScoland] t. t.'COo f 'e toi e galoais' is he uPdia before te minds
fellow-citizens of the empire, the dissentrs, emanci- as-theywere calle Donnybrooki H b re- ose nie deseves ta beèan the hgbes h'onur thait men are corruliîd and. ul-;'eatelyh u t be
'ated before thbemsekv.es. .Aftervards hen, infmne, ceded by several able and clever orators; for Ire- by all lovers of rrtïIoiia xeligio-coiibaed this mnn- they have indulged in recre'aliòn on nnday. Tey
be iwas admitted, and ihen tie restrictions whichhasd land, and:especially,thîe City.cof'.Dublin, is seldm 'striuis proposal withigreatearnestnesd; and, although 'aretoldthey commit a.deadlysAin if i heamÙ îth
beens imposed.upon Catholics wvere reluctantly re- ,deficientin able orators. 'When lie' spoke, it was he iras beaten in the particaular insance'which gave selves oan the Sabbath: they do arnuse 'themse1ves .
lieged, you find O'Connell and aIl his influence going like casting ail iapon.-the troubles] saters. Thiose l ise to bis book,'he ans] those who:have worked with the buxithen .of the sin1 ls on their souls, and] they
to:enlarge.îth liberties of' the British people. I who lias] :preceded.'him lias] 'arousd 'and awvakened] him have had sorne~ success, and on main jines comi- perish. But ai whoase door does ahe sin lie ?. It lies'
speaklof. tie reforme!f Parliament, whbichi Lad been 'the passions o! that crotd af 'net less tiLan'rwo hun- 'mumicaînon is open thuroughout. the week.' Thiey aise nolt.at*their door, for they wvere .ioeignorant to ho de-

the.oject.ofadesirowiti man> parties for more than dred] thousandipeoplè.-. But whben-hme 'spoke ho stilled manage], by' great exetion.ands perseverance, te start sponsihle, brui at the door o! tIuose whoa invented] hePa Sunnday steam'er 'on the Clyde : but (the cutary of sIin, whbo preached] il to thern, wrho misied thema
hailf a centuryi, anad.which woauld] not lias-e been grant- thxeir stormy spassions; ad allowved them ahi te go the clergy uvas féaf!nh 'Anud whait does' 'ai ibis out.. ' . I

ed.pro1bly tillthis day lhad' It' net been; for Daniel hiome in gocosd :hiurabr.. cry Jeadto?' It leeds,'on the c'a'n.hamd, to'niéxlernai, :We hope aIse, thoulh i as rniall mler, ùxat if t
O'Coneil . They' speak of. the changes thuat Lavep ' .At another (time 'Ihad the huonor-of -heing sinvited: ana imreal: observanié,drnd on thé otuher, to gross im- were undersood 'and] admuitted th' Sunday was' a.
occuirres], bgat wh..i~s the.re:thxat can appreciate them ? ;to-dine1at hais table. ' Nothaing:extraordin'ary occur.. axorality'. What la a p.cor Scoiohmxandio- do enna day' Christian .festival. rnare rnercy wousd:be show te-
A.nd sincethLe has passed] from this lite and]is:gone,. redi until after .the desert,:when; a ittle grouip e! hais when Le has not la labourhbut may'not go out ands wards ciúJdrenu in..parash schools.'.. On a:day cf reti-
ans] mon. enjoy' .tbe beniefijs, of bis labors, huow few grindchildrn-I suppose-.were: per.iitted' teonter. refresh himrself in.the open air ? .What he actunally of recreatiop,of'thankfulness, thuese-poor-little thirngs

thr regh piei te. t heir proper value, the W.Ley closed around him'just as soeine of .is political keness the bisl Sii wliieny Snday c draun-. ar n ma oo 'rqeil tels as.fa They' -Lave
sacrificesaof: to~i and-care anud:talents:.of tistgrea~t .satellites,:but w.ith.the innocence-o'f! childhboos Hie a trightiful pilch that, mn"854, the 'FVrbeè Makerizie èhdroph,-iait'roihe service with nmiluatŠ had e to
man for: theaa.ccomplishment of. the cendln.h d, haka hans] forcach ;.one:clinging; ta- his 'sh'ouls]er, Act was passedprohibiting'tle tsaleéf:äll fèimentcd to rap their:knieciesif.mheydo not 'attend' thex toa
view, and.of.thueadvanitagesof 'whichgthey are noir- another uponu.lisknee.. And headi... anc epithmet et liqiuorseon Sun'day." Men-'have.begun.to get:drunk on: aclhol:aga.iaidd'service ti11 Tive ; :ihháîi:séven hurs::

mi :the enjo.yment.! Blefore O'ConnellPs tumne every' tenderness, varies] fr.om once t:te .other,::whichi 'sur-. Movlnday:and Tuesdays iústead j 'and'down there'are Who.,carr woender.t hat :ondfirst'Jeaving 'echool ih>'
Cathuohic'.asrp ~the .con,dition , ofasef Before-<primedame moqre th'an auy eoquenceI erer' heard..-~ Lests a! Tempansuce Secieties 'wishing·to prohibit the break. thîe.Sabbath, ánd.go birds -nesting or rabbt-

O'.onnelPs ime tey: ivere;all .looked uponwith:con. hte:hnguage cf0the-' ontinerit of Euoe thëre sale af these.hqlo/ throghout 'th yee.k...Si % aI; higgiii ? er erbr'W vehadef ssb
tenupt Nodou bte/result ofighis)abor. was to are diminative:epithets of::tenderness, but. 1 never wass.LFilends'f olisti 'thlg o n eVce exa.nem the. venent ' a e' orn,h o ked
excite perhaps.-moreelarp .hostility, a againstrvals, dreamed-th~aee belonged't .the:Enxglish language, Iog's eithe~a fio è re1t"~i er pràounidatlanm was ti nes'~ iîej fne r;jn hc
because hè took that population, that third cf the until I heardl themn fromn thue lips cf O'Ceonnell, degradatîion. . O ai Pono answer ;.mWa
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.minuteor two, a little boy looked suddéhly ijtelli- to impose by ostom, not by iawon the liberty ofre- IRIU..TENANT RiT- e oue f Gomon The amont by . Vincent ScuIly M.P. f the

.gept,naodid J.;,kno.ws,Sir;it3tSmròdaydV .When oreati% . on Thursdayk5th Jae)Mr S:rfor äskd\wheth'er I first cal p £43 a share on' is shares in the nifort-

.om; 3nIyiepds ,ialk oftb;iejlesings:ofùthe Sab- tfnwe aniuse'oursèlves, ais id, what is to hinder lhe.Governmert itëndèïj:b rdpose.any.amréfde ts nate Tipjrary Bank, will.amount ta the ooormous
rbstE,*e <may ask them to remeibrao,m.ea l.ts aeCootrtoeraIfSunday; ben- transpahted iota Eug- in the Teiamt-ight (F"relaii BillIand, if àwhbeorfsumof 28,000. .
'Cora/tépocidrnorar<àdrsethé ul',onoe- Iand2?,-.AÇontinental Sunclay t ýthat i4,mlhabugbeacr. tt.,wop laoe tiiemýn. o&îenàtice.paprberorêpJ i19Tra "rmcs" N riiL:N1ANOOTIl QuEsiO.-'rb)e,ës tyi."a 1 -eanîpated.-boy beGoiinù;'teh le xsOne.that Ne ma} raeet wab hcanifidquce; for ire Wedraesday. , oÏt ý'I:;wj Av lsbH.aad-o raiedaiainwihj 35 engîgo ô

ee . a b a d not etaata , nh rte er portionof tb» e r en h il. d or ai egtion whe on bee srjone
sgreàtbatino one-wbo belleved"S«n4'nîô b gNif C o-nent thèe Sn da> ta kepi beoter. that in Eng- rmâke ome: explinatoryremarks befote replyirgJ ootimh Grant-ri agitation ti a b c o tiiah
Chatsrifestiva! wouild-tiaveiinténtWd'ttbe the torvland Even tSunday of Pais' i&béftàr kept thar specifical)yio tbequest ios (fÀhe elion.' gCùt1.ngn losth Grant-ani aitatio cf avwe to .hmc
-tus for.thocbhikdjr t siti forthe boy. theèSundayof Edinburgh What areihe two thieogp aThor noudecarigotreof.nSobétp ernnem

that we are asked ta compare? 'Let us Jeave out ex- mn aof the'sssid rthe noble lord at the hbead oife I r s ieforr noticeha qouetiioriiph to drecont
ut whatevor doubtthere.may-be as o the ertent. tremes, and compare the Sunday of a large Euglish orernmeut, njod 'being. a'sked whetlher h'iiended debte fonther uiitCltnrc. Anybody wth bas pas-

to which the Acatsoiibing Su'nday trading eau tnown.withthe.Suinday of iGermany-or Swizerland. In to legislace durmig this »essiun upon the subjéet if e ate a n th iishod y or sa
safélf. ey re'aled, thor eisno'diubo whatever that whatrespect have a jheadanuage? A Gerinan, temn[t-right, sïated sat the ioccurrence of -lest year le throu h a tw of apy size in tlis coutry fo the
Srinday recreaîibnshouli notôrdlybtpermitted, but father .gpes tacbutcb in hlemolming,.. dines and hadntal given the Government any encouragement to in the ehâp indows annuncinrn eeniigs 'o thid
encouraged. For. thepooroFlargeéitie the kiuid of smokes, spends..hiiàsiternoori; i tea-gaidens with bis. hope o legisate successfuliy, andtherefore i did not ub
tecreation which consists in seeig coutry sighSa'ad family, falyIandI gôes.to the'theatre in the-.evening.uHpoiîseridtIoeePrortceeorsatanake charge cf asy meastore corne forwîid a
nasting country air dutinsa ferhours of Sunday, i sptds a day:môre or uèss'religious accoding ta the upnt subject. Th on.mmber for Mayao hav- rwaN " il saii, cnf tiitie ate o'ntrike, wien to
.nothing s hort. of a necessity. That-.rai!ways ' make dictates of his <mnscien.cesocial, eerful, bright ing obtaired leave to introduce a bill, the House had ow, iht ws sa so e.teg sbase, n butha-
this iécreationpossible is one of the very fewalevia- with innocent èaur. 'Who are wr, that we should a fair right tuoexpect from the Government, uFoIn the id, and cati by prompt an dvacisave arcion Col-

ibn' iidh-hiava l be.ngiveh to the misery of modern condemn him? It.is a very favorable tapie at religi- question'of the second reading, some explanation of veried ito a permanent antdci omlte ri neumptW No
'Wity l ife 16 quiteas imuch an act of charity, even. ous meetings to express gratitude that the ligbtroifhe its intentions, and ho (Mr. Ilorsman), beirng respon- is the tinie t petition tIhe Legislature, ta sbow the.ot'ncessity, to send à àpoor man by a Sùnday excur- Gospel shines so muoh more brightly here than on sible for the omission o any stuch explanation, begged strength of Protestant feeling irf the coumtry, anid tasiontramin-ato take an ass out 'of a pit. The poor: the Continent, and.to thankc God that we are nu: as to express his regret for ihat omission, vhich uad,Gf London.are in a pit, and a very foui pit toe we other mèn aie. Would a German who saw blinda occurrei frc.r an nrwillingness te speak in hlie Protesan the put cf a cocis of

carnnot do much for them, but ie can prolong and drawn down on Sunday,and walking-sticks rejetd absence of those han. gentlemen e who had taken an nary." Nowi, nobody can aflect any surprise tiiatsweeten their 1ife by giving them an occasional as an earthly vanity, much wish tebe like us? To active interest upen ibis subject in foi mer years. He such petitions as these should h lagrgely signed iii.gîimpse, oto à happier and puter existence., H-ow say noathimg of the âmuch higber and truer Christian w as in expectation that some of those hon. gentlemen fUis country'. There are creowds of innocent pule
certamly the country acts as a restorative bath tathe, liberty of those vho'bave net' "emade a ghosily- idol would have etntered the house, and tberefore lie everywhere who cannot sec an inch beyond ibeirnysica".and moral health of lown populations, as of thehSuay,2e te h rGerman ias conspicuously the waited, believing il very improbable that the discus- noses, who see ne bearings ai ane part of a wholeeen stated over -and over again by ail t.ibse 'bet: advantage in two minor points-the powerof sociality sion would termirnate with the speech of tbe hon. question upn anuthor, w o solely by then ownqualifiéd l'o irrn an epmni.' " The fimprovement in acnd theCpowerof enjoynent. The lamentable want mover of the bill. The bon. member for Mayo (Mr. likes andidialikes in the partioular case, and who inthe1 generai conduct of the' people af London," says of anything like enjoyment *a Engiand, except in G. Moore) expressed a desire that no discussion of this instance simply s>' ta hemselves, "dDo i likeSirRichard Mayne, in the report above referred to, field-spars, is the source of most of ont great na- the provisions of the bill should take place on- that Maynooth, or dishko i? Would I rather there were
c bas beon very great in recent.years, and. attribute tional fauilts, especially of money-worship- occasion, but that'the House should simply reaffirm a a Mayncoth, or rnt1? I had rathar there were net,it to the increase of faciliLies for getting out of town." .'. .1.» . . esnlction it had affirmed in the preceding session- and therefore I will petition Parliametnt net to sup-Sir Josept Paxton, inbis eyidence given before the Let us'repeat once more what we iave said above, that the relations betieen landiord and tenant in Ire- port it." We cCn affect no surprise tai crowds ef
Comm'itteèof thè Commons upon the Beer. Act, de- that no question about the abolition of the laws limit- land were not on a satisfactory footing. The Goverm- innocent people in this country, ulaiof sincere Pro--seribes-with'most convincing mmuteness 'andvivid -ing Sunda>' trading and Sunday recreation can h ment had no difficulty about reaffirming tat resolit- testaat convictions, aid nat seein or tronbling them-
ness-hebeflect produced by'opening the noble grounds properJy entertained and disposed of until the true tion, althougli ha (Mn. Heramari> culianethink at selvel in the slightest degree a'out consequonces,of ChatsworttWto -the artisans cf M'acclesfield and notion of Sunday as a Christian, festival lias settled such a declaration f opiion would lead tu auy prac- shculd urge Parliament to withdrav its grant fromDerby. Drunkenness decreases, family union is pro- into the minds Of men. Na exertionas ta spreai this tical result. (Hear, hear He had been quite pre- Maynooth. These persons have not theremotest idea

oted, bappiness is tastedi; and even tho exercwse truth can ho tee great or to rapid. But the ruade of pared ta state the view of the Goveranment, that pro- tat anything else wIll take pace, if othey get wha
-fa spat cf docom. and respect for property, tak-ing advantage of growiag knowledge, and of more ceedig ta committee upon the Bill would be a more they want but the fact itself whiclithey want ta take
wich the poor invcriab'iy displav when.placed upon true and liberal.opinions on the subject, is a matter waste cf ime, but a general cr>' of Agreed" arase place. They think that if Maynooti is suppressedit

'hi eoror, must exalt anid strengthen the general requiring.the exercise of moderation, of respect for upon the otherside of thefHouse, and therefore, seeing is-snppressed, and a ver>' goodI hiag toc;-ftlat thecbàracter. others, and at the same lime of firmuess. On the the general feelinaofi tbe Hnuse, the Goverînment de-j whole thing is then over, that Protestantism has tri-The dnty :of providing as far as possible means cne band, me cannot expect that prejudices associated ferred te il. As, lowever, the Government' had op- umphed, and tUe State conscience is changed--allvbereby Ihe poor of large cities may ho enabled,.t vith religiton should die out ai once, or that feelings posed last year the measure of the ton. mermber for hch is very pleasan. We observe that cf tUe 638
visit the.country on Sundays is so-obious, that we' ingrained into national character should rapidly fade Kilkenny (M:. Serjeant See), which wiras ntu sosex- petitions presented to Parliament against the continu-
may be aurprse<d that even Sabbatarians do net look' away.'' On the othie band, timidity may only pro- tensive mn its character as that of the bon. member for ance of the grant ta Maynoot ionly 128 are aoacinst
on if as a work of necessity. We tlhink i very 'pro- leng-the struggle iwe cannot consent to be'defrauded Mayo, it was rnt likely that they should support the I "art relioious èndowrents in Ireland,," the resteing
bable tat iùch df their reluctance ti see the truth of the liberty that is our due ; arid we comeme the objectionable provision of the presert bil. (ear.) Iflsimply For the repea of the Maynio h Eidowment'
as it is,'anise'fiomn an uncnscious confusion of the conviction. that there is net only sàdnd doctrine, but when the motion for going into committee upon ithat "Act." i is fair, thon, ta presume that the signera
Eriglish with the 'Jewish poor.r Inthe 'Bible they sound advice in the well-known sentence if "Lu- bill was made, the hon. meober for Northamptonshire of the 510 pétitions which adopt tUe latter title have'tIùd thé lot.af poverty blessedi, as sheltering mast ther's Table Talk" (p. 310): would move its committal or.that day six months, hé no wish whatever to interfers with religious er.dow-
zeadily writhia i the excellences of humility disin-' "If anywhere the cay is rnade holy for the mre would have the support of the Government. (" lear," ments iri general in Ireland ; tha lthey de not quar-'erestedness, and unquestionirag faith. ' The way, day's sake-if anywhere any ne sets up ils observ- and loud laughter.)--Mr. Drumnand thouglt itwould roi with the Presbyteriat endowments, antill lea
thon, to elevate the poor is, they say, mnt te break thie ance upon a Jewish foundationî, then t order you ta be as Well t know viwhether the House was to look with the Protestant Establishment in .that country.
Sabbath by'takiag them into-the country, but to show work on it, ta ride on it tudance on il, ta feast on it, to the hon. member for Northamptonshire or te the No; we know the names of the leaders and speakers
thmi how tehey ray 'bear and even be grateful for ta do anythirig that shall remove this encroachrment Secretary for Irdland for a dec!aration of the intentions ai these meetings, and we know that these geutle-
their povetty. This stao frget what a poorJew was, on Christian liberty." of the Government ipon Irish matters. ("Hear," men woultd be horrifieti at the bre ideaof any mis-
and what a por Londoner lai it is not a crust of drya -..-..--- ------ . . .- and laughter.) 'fortune tr the Ish Church Establihment, whièh
bread -and a cup of witer that crushes and degrades TRIS R I N TEL LIGE NC E. AccIDEr NEAa CARRrcPxERGrs.-A few Thursdays éthey regard as the great bul'wark of Protestantiam.
a man, -but unwearied labor, expulsion from honeri bck two men were seriously injured at the shaft These gontlemen, then, and their followers have evi-
-society, and vicious thoughts. In a hot climate and a no bbeing sunk by the Marquis of Downshire, near decily ne idea that the withdrawal cf hIe grant fiomthinly-populatedcountry,to listen to the teaching of the The Right Hon. J. D. Fitzgerald, who inow fills Carriekfergus. The gearing il appears havin got Maynooth cen have any consequences aflecting thé
lari- wifrwhiche hbad long been familiar,:ta restrain the office ofi er Majesty's Attorney-General in Ire- out ofai rere at'the dam"? a bucket whichirwas Ish ChOrch Establishment. L lf they had they
avriice, to sr-oder-bimself ta religiousjimpressions, land,- has afready give two 'sms: of one- hundred being loweied broke from is fastening, and descend- 'would stop their agitatiou on tis subject, for there
was-a task quito Within the.compassi a.poor.man's guineas each-for the.completionofb-the nom chapel in ¡ wit feiirful rapididy tel] upon tiwc of the work- can be no doubt whatever that the Irisli Establish-
powier, and akin to"tiie'ôngdedelop.ed instincts ai a' Ennis. He bas iaso given a handsome contrbutiont o men ilwere employed aht the botom of the shaft. ment cotnts for c gréa deal mare ou the Protestant
JeW' His-poverty may comparedwith'tt'- 'i a- thefranciscan Friars; and recently be ordered a 'One of the men had bis head frightfully cut, several side than Maynooth does on the Romanit.'
'Highla'nd or-a:Cchbeahd-pèasanf.thy ha itve 6 fitepicture fh;le Holy Family, from a. painting cf One of bis ribs broken, and one ci his banda pierced Now, we say we can alect nu surprise that crowdf
-worldlydoforat'bu'thë have irrneforsbrihkiaghty of'theogreat.masters,whichcostfivthousand guineas, through with a pike ; the other had bis bead cut, and of innocent people in ibis ceunir should deal withandibodieà béàtih ënpgijo bo tUe d welliù-place anid'hasténdered il to the ebapel cornmittee.-Linie- his boify' seriously bruised.-Northern Tig. the Maynoth.question in tis wy, because the greant
of ï-h.elt yirniind Crit t ti a'his: th-e hopeless,,' rick'Observer. RAILway Accroe--C anarc.ot-Sua.-A fright... majority of men have not the time or opportunity ta
hiéartieserô flifm, uitingu careworn misery'of:.the- ThE PLITICAL ExitrLs.-John Dillon appeared fuIl accident occurred cri Friday evening last, Mr. ontivate political thaught. They live out of the
p1o1 i dor nr yesterdai the halof the Four Courts, wearîng his John l3rown nfarmer, bavinç beau crushed te death political world, and do îlot fee the relations of thing
fromtherati :mind andbody, quiet sleép in pure z anti gawn. TUe Newry Telegraph (Orange au-' n the railway whilst tur'ng bis cois acros te in it, and tUe bearing of one event upon anîoher
.ara. change-for tho:eye and th:brain, are absolutely thority)jthus speaks of the returd e! ano.ther of the ine from water between Carrick and Fiddown. The Buttbat mon like Mr. Spooner, anti tse who votenecessary belote these:marncanbe raised front their; gentlem'en. whotook part in the toubleè of '48:- poor man being deaf and feeble did not bear the with him, who have imbibed the atmosphere of Par-
-tate ai mtai:dagraaiion- The phereai.quesiiond c John Martin reached Newry on Friday evening;. ihistle, and the train passed aver his body, almost liament for years, have been conversant with th'e
thep larotte-=Can tUepoore of Lddon 'be nade' -andof the hands that have grasped his in the warnth separaîiog his head and arma from the trunk, and ideas, the reasonings, the fears, and the anticipaîions
heailtb> enouh ta growbetter?"' Theoisé i' antly on ef e'fiéndsbip, sureiw are that not tUe !east hertily causing almost. instantaneous death. A coroner's af stateamon, and have hved in the very thick a!day'in.tie week onmvUich anythingca he done te pressèd-by bim have been tdosé ofihc mani ho' inquest comménced on Seturda, and was resumed political thought,-that thmey shoiuld really suppose
boîvetiisqoaestion, and we.are asked to ihia this, mere known ta him ta have reiudiàted "lYoung Ire- on Monday-verdict according. A watchran was ihat thy can deal with thé Mayooth question l
daiyuaway, ' -' ' " land pninciples the more earnestly just because that previousiy removed. such a way s somewhat astonishing.. -'bre can

Wbere. are we to stop ? il is asked: are wu te go on to the infatuation -which such principles engendered -Beweente hursofaian eir yes oa have been al ts ti ? By attili net-ony the.a poorman:as countr recra n but was ascribable the-p erre sion ai a .generous-hearted ton o'tck ato Sat e eig one hf tU o ni sevenfold thickness of politicai bide have th plies'
.placeof-:amusefment open'for himan towns. If 'an>y; 'andmost .sefal ountry gentleman into. an errita ressing accidente wilnessed fer a long eriad in D - thens bert axcîndth r most apparent political
place:s f-dmusement'are:opshouId 'any' be comt- politician. iD trus,beenexcluded from all access to their minds
pulsorily-shut.? Tt coi èùrty'retiion aise otnfnite .- a SITH O'BaEN.-The inerick.Obseruer lmen- anedannahl e lan :app nedtovman serrant, What s been thé nature of their political existence

temudénot vt tions as a rumour that Mr Smith O'Brien's return to shakin l-a'carp -et ut-ofranceu'pera window of r. -a fst, or a trance the subterranean-sleep of ththerior'ii p lartàtoitttamuivee".onoitikth 1 sainN ape n ! nuprIlaes'a tarîcise, or tUse nng rvacuum of <ho gealogical teatiopengi ht -d *n½lacesoamuemet ve' r m* - Ireland vill'be delayed "for same time by atour on Brna's house, atari elevationcfsomrneforty foot famro mHorise orc, Vith t e ct Oftbe plitical tord?
Worth dicussigO5atépresen But.timately we see tiié ontînent th hiseldèison,' and it is further said the street, evhen she lost her balance and was preo bafne theroyés, imagincat tUeocen pal woid
no reason toÀoubtg-;h't.all amusements may and will thathis'ârrival at Cahirmoyle, hi àseàt in the county cipitated fimte o As idte case orCaroie
be permitted. Tht 'the 'British Museum and Na- of Limerick; will be strictly private A ntew anf tefenape As el f c e aine the Maynooth question a wiLli a single isolati que-'-
ionàl'Galle'ry should be opened, cannot be denied forAgnw,sd-fthefm olmt inder tion, affecting a particular Ramans smmr, a
a moment, on any other than purely Sabbatariarn PaôbRES 'oF TRàriL'Tv.-A Dublin paper mn Sycamoréely, thé' lcoe drapery ai- lhe poor there stopping? How can they, with their tender
grounds. A rore ptausibi.objeétiân is-made t per- nolic'ésa«rýtifying fact, as showing- te peaceable woman tendéd u sete-measure to-break the fall.- andscrupulous anxiety for the wrelfare ànd preserra-
inittino any place of amusement to be open on Sun- andorderlystte 'af: th -northern 'Irish counties,'that' Her clothes. becarnel:nflat'ëd by the' air assie fel, tion of the Irish Establishment, gratoitouly. stir up
daytv remohtey s taken 'ai the doors,bfecause to on the 26th of May last the ere not in eilher of the and in a great degre mitigated the .violence withq
p 'rmit oneind to refuse anothèr;f'is to cete a rmond- gaols of Droheda, Dundalk,:Monaghanror A'ntrim a which.he bacd' was .trowyn upon tUs pavement.' ioaimcwantoily am destroyi te ryaequili
poly-;:and ifail amusements are- permitted, the 'na- single prispntr for.trial atths énsuingeassizès te be Besides this she was t2rsiaugh ls er descent:by the which supports it,iand by thecreation o an undoubt-
ion']wilj, it is feared, became absorbedn la amusement h d e .northeast circuit, ivhile i one of the t w projecting bar of 1 gas lamp-post. Hawever, beig ad Romanist grievance invite and prooke the most
a'i-day that should'b devoted'io better purpose.- rem amnin toas o thai circuit-iz.iArtagh and heavy woman,,she caméto thegrouad with greàt via- foidiable assault upon it ?
Waha.hebrè exáctl- tUe- sente proposition as'tUat Donpatrick-he're mwas bot ne solitary prisor in lence, andwas-tken up 'aparentlylifloss ariad was But,: if 'Mr. Spooner and bis friends in Parliament
urged .ion prohibiting Sundaytrading; ani heme,.again, "dorance ile," and in tUe other foin but fire. conveyed at. once Ao-J'nvis-street- Hospital,' -where have bean deat hitherto ta ail reason on-thisasubeet
its tuthis aèpial!y questionable. If i ista bad thing A propos of Goveroment patronage, the Kükenny avenr requisie attedtin as at once paid ta hr by surely the debate on Mnr. Mialls motin ougbi to-
to -inaige in certainiàmuâèrnents on Sunday, >h' Journal announces the appointment f Mr. M.- Banim, tUe resident,Mr.Mraî The surgical aid always 'make them open their ears. How.is the Maynoatb
shiould we. supppse that every one wil indulge in rtebrother of the laite John Banim, the fr[ish novelist, to iospeedily available,t this hospat ire. was prompily grant-hee- charactierised,- and in uhaigeU'it're.-
then simply.becauseh is permitted te du so? The. the postmastership of Kilkenny. 'The brothers wee brought ta bear an er case, but of course n expe garded ? It 'le expressly and' ithout the sfnaîîest
Act ofGorge Il.;L ihibcloses ýilace's of amusement, jointauthors ot thé celebrated1 7aesç of thé O'Hara attons ,as yetcan h ntertained as te the poor dubt or besitation'nearded 1 thé lihiaofà fuleiuàin
4s as:: mubhfia subject of uncértainty -as the Actof Family--a rrkahichnmalays bolai m aD - or support of the IisU .Church. Estalishméni. Ali
Cbarlea:Il. regarding trade. The-Committee' an Pnb-- pléoim tUe anneas o! fiction. THE OLO LEAvEN W KsNw..-The'Dcîwa Preet'ant, hMaynoath l iséandedet," ays Mrv. Mial.,l'Aearing
lic Hôusestraïoted l'a their repart how easily it iras The most chering'accdunt of Uic crops are nom a violent-Orange acperj makes a great flaunsai h anot ather endowments entirely. untouched,. wihainwili hbe
evadêd " TUe inicoàsistevcy," they seay, " tha:at'cf- «iyrcie rr vr ato rln.Tea Popery," ant-décl aras that own ta gon ,., to corné of tha boastedi tranqullity' ef -Irela-rd?. 'Mr.
fere;the sicging seldonslof Manchester and Lü-erpool atioes raet afmost fouorisin paareancie, Pc-i i demandi a resteratiori cf the old constitution o!f1688.1 MialI thus bals Mn. Spoaner as hie-aIty, anti a:meut

andCreorn. ad he agl Taem;Gadeni t:Mstate0 tUt aven la ïhe heaviesi soits the tain bas not unuing the:fne.deas-ofiJane,." it says, lu grandilo- 'powerful and! effective one, la bis scheme againsitte
opäe udy nlsit nthe face of all but- tUe .icnfliéed an>' dti6er. quent stylo, "thousands et the brava y-eomanry anti Inish.Church:-" Ho basedi his- chièf' justfcamon on

apronniet ants whot haefe amsinte . . industrious Protestants- of: tUa ceunr>' will assemble, the fect tUat aur Irnsh ecclesiàstical irràn'enmenas
gandehdaf tUe Zoological Spcietyand the 'v-ast anti 'TUeref i.a-retiuction of nearly 50 tien cent, la lhe God'willing, aro.undt a ;platform, fronm whic. millgo iota in imntinent dianger-ftonùnîb'erquarter. TU9vaniéd' schobî'of-secuiat -instntiction -provcded' mithin· number of paupers this y'earin.the Gahmviamrhouse forth arvabe, astthb"sdun'd'óf a trumpe, in 'warning bort. memnbz fan Nârth WérwickshiFà' liid"'btaefned
the; rounds'aâd building cf the Crystai Palace, istó as compared! with tUe corresponding perieod in 1855 --- andi exhortaio. '. TUa highèst mâgistrate lit the leave to brinfin a bill fôr the diŠrad'bwm'eàtGof Ma>
larng-foricentiouane"; -TUe law thus, as'is sandsa Inf tUe iàtter-year'the numbers more '62, tà 487, mn conty, tUe true Protestent landilard,' anti tUs humble uaeth "'' Mr.'.W; J.Fiibe:hèïdáélto

fait.whre it most wishes to suceed!. -Anti if.we:até 1856 ' - : ' .. anti hoenest rangeman, wiil meet together, to déclara Maynouth aa'ong 'thé raüoce-rhäa's bi4h had beé&-
tenîit ic'ia> do-wn any- mules as te wthat amusements fa 1855, 6,228,856 gallons cf 'proof spinits wrero on- iheir convictions. and 'express otheir resaire <bat there taken to prop' p thé lrish:Estabiishment.'? '-Wi&-
are and what, are net innoc.ent, iwe are ai once .beset tereti fan home-consumption.ina I reland against 8,440,- sall be no fumther. rWaional downard pirogress ta thé does Mn. Spooner, se>' ta beinghaied as-an al.y.by'
nih'infiileédiffihlties. -' What is an anmusemerit ?i. 734g'alIàns la 1854,.and 8,136,862 la 1?53.,- There abysmai doom a! thé-su pportera a! Rame. Thousands thé vey:'enwh&ee [nisht poliiy:heêtniiatesft.3lg
A. dléigyrih üaïéitàid uÀ'tiat Uiehad been s'eérely' wxere'i 1855, 2,2l4detections of-affences against thié 'of Pratestants 'fa Downirili sho'w.that.they haVe the1 hé.entirely5comfortabie.at seeing: bis slbongeat;oppo,;
ceasncrd hya Sabbatarian'afor carryin* a' walkjng' Escise law, 597 prosecut ions, and ,464 convictions, olden spirit,-andt'h they'-xneàed ne baptism:wat the - ents thînic exactut.as he'does:about Mayndoltil -
stick'on-Sundaydi',Weddepi,-aftèrtUs ofi finding -tUe result of. which mas tUe imnmuriug Lu gaojs of 246 Boyné -ta ..make. them'.folio orin '-tUée wákef itae it n'otsa dallL.to:reconsideameuare wbenLwa:flndiitcr
an>' recreation that alLrwill:agreè in as Innocentr Wëe persans;- - -' ' Prince of'Glmnous,piu@, ati irmeorta mentany. ail at Ontéèkeagerly'adoptod btôtîk ppo ehIs!ï thi'
must iea'vaetimtter; to tUe decisionw cf :conscientce Therinan arrestedi in Dragheda' as " Red Pat' Ban- What wréeed driîelling.! - . ver>y'bost for:their own 'purtpssSurel~ lii 'débàIéCS
a aste ;.and -wed hd.ope tbat'comman' eens non,"-charged itih tUie mourdan o! Miss Hindis, fa cal EMxGRATIoN.--Number oef oui 'pÉiipesantry are"an Mr iáll'atnoion atgüojißI

good Iepling for'ahers,.arid"espeet foathé .religious, tbat:notoriona:persceea2 Thora is.now a:strong impres- daily' leavingtos iotra foreign ahore. ' The old mania SpabrMa ùd;)is feasJúlin. Á
character of'the d ay,.rniig e tïûâied 'lu pronounce,ion;a:broad4that 'fiRedPat:wassmurdered b>' hie te- seems ta haveosetîUi agaamwith its origiruil force.. rincéthem.tE.hbéât concurrence-oibé.mo~te e
fronatirné ïW-tiie, wihât l1i s it \rbuld be .ûdy sfeY complices to .prev~enthis tumning appriver. .. - Clare Journal. .- '. . ' hantent poàliliàaU. foes ought-to do., g44 lèes., '-id
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. ' .

Tie Allntic, fronLiverpooli thé. 11th in , ar-
rived at New York on Sunday last. Her..news,
thoug' not imîportanti is in eut sense interesting, as
showing how deeply excited the people of England

are becoming on thie American Question. By cer-

tain .portioris of the press, it is argued that MIr.

Crampton'S dismissali-.of cwhic officiai .notification

Nvas daily expected-'was not of such a nature as to

makeit'iipëtative on thé part of the British Geera-

ment to giie Mr. Dallas-a gentleman who is far

freim béing unpopùlar'_-is' passports. The London
Times on the contrary, and othier leadimig journals,
exiibit a very, warlike disposition. Sereral vessels-
the Nile (91; the Skanmo (50); the Pylades

(21); aMI the Cô ssack (21)-have been erdered to
prepare for.foreign service vith ail possible speed.-
. lievd that they are intende to re-

* '~ r.; J. '4f~4 ~.t' ./j~a b dt$flIJ 4t J~.4'.

THÉ 1ÙÈSWÇTNSSANDCATHIOLIC'CHRONICLE

inforce the West Indinn and North American Squa- In the ieantime, t'may not be out of place here,
dron. in spite of the loss of the Bill in the Legislatire

The recognitionyhte American Gov'ernment of Couneil, to notice the arguments adduced by Mr.
b1r.iis gang etYankee filibustersnsDrummond' friends in justification of bis conduet.-

Mr. Walkeand 0gosOf these wçe have already noticed one-that similar
Ih Gernîient debfacto;of Nicaragua, has excied measures iere enacted by Christian Princes during

the animadversions of the French press ; vhich ai- the first centuries of Christianity ; and -have shown
most unanimouslyaud in strong lanîguage, denounces -that the measures appealed te as precedents, were,
thisLigbhan5aed vielation of the rigbts of an Ind both in the spirit'whieb dictat hemn, and 'n their

effects upon the Church, the very. opposite cf the
pene rep e Bill introduced by Mr. Drummond'-that their soie
rigi" h d that Et Es the " mamfest destiny"' cf (ho design was to put a'stop to crying abuses, and to pre-
States torob, oppress, or"I catawampously chau vent the appropriation by individuals, and t their

,j "' all their wveaker neiglhbors, wvill Jardly find ac- personal ends, of sums destined by Christian charity,
poEgland foe the support of religious and charitable institutions.

'pac e er] 'race (liai t. pThough interfering with the liberty of the individual
It. s b e however tsta an extent that would net be tolerated in the nine-

tering attitude'of our republican neighbors, or rallier,' teenth century, the legislation of the Christian Em-
Of a fraction of them-is ut a political electioneer- perors of the fourth and fifth, iwas conceived in a
ngýdodgo, let pbut off ivhen it shall have served the spirit friendly towvards the Church ; and vith the de-

pukp'se for. wbicb it has been assumed. We believe ig-net cf nostriciug lier in tie acquisition cfpwealti-but of protectîng lier against lier ivorstene-
that thegrent majOriy of sensible men En tie eUnited ies.
States :are as opposei te a wvar with England, as In subsequent ages, hoiwever, ive admit that Mr.
are tbe great majority of the British nation to a war Drùummond's friends may find ample precedents for

with their republican cousins. At the same time, it their late Corporations Bill"-as they may aise for

marial net '. fergottoti thisnlulimes cf pepular ex-many an act of injustice and outrage towards the
s nChurch, and upon ber ministers. ItL is not however,

citementthe " s6isibic men" have always great diffi- as we said last veek, because suc ithings vere done
culty in màking themselves heard ; and that Ilus two in past ages, that it is t abe assumed that; it would be
great àalins, ivihose manifest interest is to cultirâte just te do them now. Were, for instance, an Orange
friedly relations with eue anothen, may d ind (hem- rabble in Toronto to beat out the brains of Mgr.
slves freldion wite oneastili ti s ie violence f - Charbonnel attthe foot of -the high altar of his Ca-thedral, we doubt muchi, if even a Protestant Court
handful of' esigning and unprincipled politicians.- of .ustice would accept as a valid plea in extenua-
Of this hovever we may be assured-1.-that Great tion of thé crime, that, in a similar manner, the brainss
Britain will net go to war lith the States unless she of an Arcibishop. of' Canterbury vere beaten out

be compelledt it; and 2.-and that if she be com- several centuries ago, by the minions, and at the in-

poiler] ta il, ahe irças nover botter preparor] te dofentstigation, of a Catholie King of England, whose
perele'nd to I he wasneve betnprepa defenddispleasure the murdered Prelate had incurred by his
herself,and to inflict chastisesent on lier advensa- bolddefence of the rightsand property of the Ciurcli,
ries ,than ishe is at the present moment. against the encroachments of the' State. And yet,

Thë Anglo-Sazon, from Greenock the 13th uit.. if in any one instance we are to adopt the peculiar

arrived at Quebec on the aftérnon of W esda ecclesiast cal policyof the Plantagenets s a prece-
dent lbe ,followed, we set net,now it can be argued

last.. The following is the substance of her budget that we should net adopt it in every particular ; even
of nws.- should it lead us te the knocki'g Out of Popish Bi-

Tie Americaun Minister had an interview with Lord shops' brains, as vell as te the confiscation of eccle-
Clarendon at the Foreign Office On Wednosday. siastical property.'

a tba fhuse of Cemmena,' on Thdrsday, Mr. Disrayli Sone peculiarities howvever we may fintinlu the se-sa tisa if the Qevernmant did net go ou uilh thseurnsy c
estimates tbey ight eipcct a discussion on our relations cial state of EurQpe durnIg the Middle Ages, and lu
with the Unitead States. the peculiar tenure of land tha(t then obtained, ihich

The Chancellor of the Echequer aid he would fix. Mon- may justify, in somse respects, the restrictions.placed
day for tht if there was no objection. by the.State upon the gifts or bequests made by in-

Tis'Daily News calls attention ta the domestic troubles dividuals to the Church. But uness it can be shown
The Post, in a leader on the serions aspect of the inter- that in Canada, la the nineteenth century, a similar

nul politics o the United States, says that Kansas is but state of things exists,' it is illogical to te appeal 'te
tise field in which the great eAsarican question o flavery those medinMval 'restrictionsas affordEig any precedentla tô.be dabatad--mcst -prcbably in arma; aud sa, 15e- fore resrcvlcaisei fMr riiad ilrough1jis thévital character fthe criais understood in ,r restrictive clauses of Mr. Drummnd's Bil'
Ameitu thatthere'àroimalywhheold that the postpone- in the article, for istance, to hvich lnour last week's
Ment of the codtét woild be cheaply purchased by a fa- issue ve alluded, .,the writer quotes in justification of
roign ir; si th'ônlmAne ofxuiting the jarring States these restrictive clauses, certain statutes of the Plan-once mare lundor tiesamre 'banner. aeeSorinstteeféttt:

TheTimeistates that-théreis, unfortunately, 'nolonger tagenet Seoereignste tise effect-that:-
anydoubt that Mr. Crampton will be dismissed uand ths I "It shall not be larwful for any to give his lands tc any
the exact news of ·bis disissal has not yet reached us, we religions house--AND TO TAXE THil AMS 'O HOsLD OF THE
maj cei-rîinly'expect to .receie information.te that effect sàAmE nouas. ' Nor shall it be lawfuli to any house of religion
by:the nextmail.: 'At:the same time that Our Minister is to akce the lands of any, and Io lave the same to' him of
dismissed tbexequstor will be withdrawn from the tbree saom lthey received:il.. And if any from henceforth give
Oounlswhol'theÀm'érlan Government conaider guilty 1is lands te any religious houseé, and thereupon bo con-
af ioivloof txheti.muniéipallaw of-sovereign right.- victcd, tho gift shall bebutterly void."
f tiedc e nc ti ner oubisaThes aot From thsis itEs evident that the object of this logis-pretend td hxpltess anY Ianser cf deuit. Tht* Amerlean u lnun e rveutts.hi r-f at ne iseGovernmiet's iiitiiation of li intention 'is accatpanied ation was to prevent the -holder of land under the

with the mcst profuse assracesof good-wiI aid respect Crown, or other feudal superior, ta whom he owed

towirda thia coeutry. 3fr.Danaa, s~yy t 'Tùne; l
anied with thisfulest k>ower to negotiate mndfinanIy set-
1tihe . 'dis utes .ceoieted ih 'thé Central "Atian su

quetià asnd, if'nûble te'oxeé t'nt àgreemerntth ter
contractlngý parties hé emff*eredewithcnt furtior 'rfer-
once -to America, to iefer te question t tie arbitration of
sone.other impartialthird personto bo selécted'by mutual
concurrence., As regards oui retatnlng. Mr. alas, tsa
flmaa considers tisat theoýquetipn should'rest'ontiraly upOn
the guilt or,innocence of Mr. Crampton, andif. the latter
be innocent Mr. Dallas onght not te remain, and if heho
guilty no false pride shâuld prevent té fiôrn acquiescing

Ti e lniet Paris côiaspondent says that the Trench
army iiIUbe riduced200,000 mon.

T HE:GENERAL CORPORATION BILL.
'his menasure lias been disposed] of, for his session

at least. On W'ednesday of last we'ek' it wvas car-
ried in the Legislative Council, by a majouity of 10
to 5-" tiat he Comn'mittee rise without reporting,
thereupon' In consequence, Mr. Drummnond's Bill
was'dropped ; and very glad we are that it lias se
been got rid of.

This 'Bib ias itroduced inerely as a concession te
the fanatical Protestant majority of the Upper Pro-
vince. No one pretends that it was called" for by
(lie' existence of any abuses; or that its restrictive
clauses were just. The latter wnere merely intended
to allay Protestant'"jealousy" against our Catholié
institutions, and to make, for their iupporters, a little
Protestant political capital against-the -approaebinîg
di ssôluuion- of Parlianent. .

Thsat a similar measure will be again laid before
the Legislature, and with the same insulting provi-
sions, is however.very probable. Whethe it shall
ever. become law ivill depend upon the manner in
which the Catholic electors'of Canada exercise their
righit of voting, or ratlier performi lteir duties as
cirzens, at the coming general election. They have
har] a warning of what they may expect froin too
nany of their present representatives. It will be
for them also to decide whether they will allow lthem-
selves ta be se dealt vil, so misrepresented, a second
time..

feudal sèrvice, fro' makirng over hiÉsfefto the Churcih,
tobe held again fromth e .Church-thereby- depriv-
ing-the aforesaid'feudal superior':of;cthe services due
to the latter7 from 'his vassl.' Now inte Middle2
Ajes Chi-frh" - dds 'enjoyed àh' irariiniyÇsome
himés fromnitai'h ry .sevice', and' 'ilmkt invåriib1y
fi-omtAxes ; äud consequeitly, tièlands ihldjunder,
orfron, the Clis enjayed the samo immunities, to
the manifest detriment of-the State, end-of the feuda)
superio-.- -

I Th'Cburchfind".:-saya' Hallam-"eijoyed ',ûn im-
munity- 'frein taxes thoughi not l- general from military
service, whoneof sw feuda1tenure.' Sut their tenie rwas
frequently iwhat was callei l&ankalmoign. wIeTrou ATN
OBLIGATION OF sERvIOs. Hence.it became a cuiomasryfraud
of lay proprietors to grant estates tthe Churce' which they
received again by way of fief or lease RxMPTED raoE
PUBLCO eBuDENs."--Hit. Middle Adgs, c.

Here then we have a fui explanation of the mort-
main statutes, cited by our cotemporary-and of the
abuses which they were intended to conrect. When
lie shall have shownL that in Canada, land, or property
of any kind, held.by ecclesiastical corporatins is ex-'
empt from taxation, and contibutes less to the sup-
port of the burdens'of the Statethan ]and or pro-
perty held by lay proprietors-thuen, but not till then,
rill wvebe prepared'to admit the propriety'of impos-

ing in'Canada, E the nîneteenth century, restrictions
upon the acquisition of land or property by the
Csurei,.anaioeous dt (hoseithat were imposed by thie
legyisaoocf lIse Midtilè Agos. '

Upon the precedonts afforded by the legislation of
later times we need not dreil. They vere ail, witih-
out exception, dictatied by a spirit of hostility t the
Catholic Church, and by the desire, on the part of
arbitrory Princes, aidediby corrupt andrservile cour-
tiers, teasmake tieseslves masters cf ber possessions.
The French Bourbons and their concubines, their
Pompadours and Du Barrys-the latter the virtual
rulers of France, durng the seventeenth and eigit-
teenth centuries-did no doubt enact many mensures
idcntimsal in spirit ant ignwtb M. - unin'

rGenenalCorporations Bbll." This ie admit.' Bu
as we do not admit that it becomes the Christian
statesman tol take as ,Es models the despots, infidels,
pimps, and harlots of the age of Lewis Quatorze and
Louis Quinze-sa do we not admit tha tihe acts of
the said pimps and harlots should be held up ta us as
precedents worthy of the imitation of the Legisla-
ture of a free and Christian country.

PROVINCIAL PARLTAMENT.
On Thursday the 19th inst., His Excellency the

Governor General gave his assent ta s large number
of Bills, passed during the present session. The
Bill for authorisg lhe Syn-odical meetings of the
ministers and members of the Anglican sect in Cana-
da, was reserved for the signification of Her Ma-
jesty' sassent.

On Friday the 20th inst., the Hon. Mr. Crooks
gave notice in the Legislative Council, of is inten-
tion te move a series of resolutions, of whiclithe
burden is-that it is derogatory to the dignity of the
Council that measures requiring the concurrence of,
both Houses, should be carried] aint effect upon' the
representations of one branch ouly of the Legisla-
ture-and that the Legislative Counci clans to be
heard upon the important question of selecting a site
as the permanent Seat of Government. C

On Monday the 23rd, Mr. Powell moved in the
Legislative Assembly, that the selection of the site
of a permanent seat of Government ought ta be a
Ministerial measure: and that the present adminis-
tration, by declining t make it such, had forfeited
the confidence of the House.

Mr. Mongenais mored to strike out the notice.
1ir. Brown moved in amendment that it was inexpe-
dient, during the present session, te grant £50,000
towards the construction of government buildings at
Quebec. This amendment was ruled "out of ior-
der" by the Speaker; and Mr. Brown then moved
in amendment, that, it was inexpedient te make any
grant this season, for the aforesaid purpose. This
aIso having been ruled out of order, Mr. Brown
noved yet a third time, te the effect that it was ex-
pedient to rescind the resolution fixing the seat ai
governsment at Quebec. After some discussion this
motion was disposed of by moving thIe '<orders of the
day."

On Tuesday the 24th Mr. Attorney-General
Macdonald announeed. the intention of the Govern-
ment te prorogue Parliament on Friday the 27th
mst., if the state of the publie business would per-
mit.

It is but too olten the custom vith Catholit settlers
on Ibis Continent, when they have- made a little
monty, and pushed themselves on in the world, to
growv purse-proud, and ashamed of their ancestral
faith ; and-if not to renounce. it altogether, at all
events, te keep it as much out of sight as possible-
ns tise>' woeulti heircold clothses, or an>' ailier unplea-
sont remsiniscences cf thmein car>' anti more humble
danys. It is te tis contemptible . rouity' that, in a
great degree, mustI Le attributedi tise feorfuully nume-
nous apostaclea amongst thse Catholic immigrants En
t.ht United Statesa te tisis came feeling also mustI iwe
trace that tru ckling ta Proteatantisms, ant Protestant
dollarcracy', of whiich ioo many' ef orn Catholic
settlers la Canada .aIseoiae guilty'. We coulti
mention tise names ai wrealthy individuals for ha-
stnce, whos b> mw'aio obtaining a roputotion rer
" liberalit y" amnîgst 1thi Protestant neighbors--
are in tht habit af contributing froc)>' ta tise support
ofl-the Protestant cschools af! their -respective dis-
tricts;i but viLe-ta thetre sliame beoit apoken-Lave
neyer giron ont cent·ta tise encouragement af their

poor Catholi' fellow-citizens andfellow càuntrymen,
in lteir efforts ta establish and keep älte"aCaholie
bousè of éducation.

Butweforget., dirobject i~ ~oo censure, butto
pràe'; ~ad id gratitude for.he ire Christianliber-
al iy of the aç.i hearted Cathol esof Glengarry
we are well content to forgive ihe .pseudoiliberalism
of the purse-proud 'upstart.. The ,best praiiêhow-
ever tbat can be given to the Scotch Catholics of
Glengarry, is a simplé "statement cf facts;and of
the generous sacrifices whilch at the sacred vdicë df
religion (bey.' have made, and ,ae ever, *ready to.
miake, for'the cause of the dear Ilad faith" of Auld

The Reverend M r. MeLachlan, the zealous and
indefaogable Pester of Alexandria, bas been 'very
busy 1 laienlh establisiung in bis parisli a suitable
female scbopl and academy for the use of bis Pa-
rishioners. In this laudable effort be bas metsit
great success;, and on the last day of August next,
his labors will be crowned by the inauguration of a
Convent, which he bas been, under God, the means
of calling into existence; and which, vith a small
chapel thereunto attaclîed, ivili be naned after, and
placed under the patronage of, the Blessed St. Mar-
garet, Queen, and Patron Saint of Scotland. The
Conrent itself will be: conducted by the Sisters of
St. Joseph, whose laudable exertions in the cause of
Clristian education are known Io,'and 'admired by,

* ur etUre Catholir, cammunhty.
Suchl splendid success could not o! course have

been realised, Lad not tho Scotch Catholics ef Gen-
garry shown themselves as zealous as their Pastor ia
the «ood work. As specimens of their generosity,
we may mention (bat, îvhien on thse 22nd inat., h
corner stoneoft hechape! was blessed, in Catho-
lies of Alexandria by contributions amongst thern-
selves, raised the-sum of $80. A few iveeks pie.-
viously, and for the sane purpose, tiese same stout-
hearted Papists contributed the sum of $104-to
wbiclîan equal sums %vas added by tLe Priest of Alex-
andrin-tbc Rer. Mr.' Lachlan hiniseif. At st.
Andrew's, on Pentecost Sunday, the sum of $8(r
was subscribed ; on the 1st instant, at St. Raphael's,
a collection of £10 12s 6d was taken up iiand since
then, varicus sums, amounting to about £5,bave been
received from young men working on the publie
works near Kingston. Wlhen we remember 'that
these suins have ail been contributed by liard vork-
ing men, we cannot but recognise the fact that, ac-
cording to their means, the poorer 'classes 'of both
our Scotch and Irish Catholics, 'put their more
wealthy brethren te sharne. Ail honor to the brave
Scotch Catholics of Glongarry !

The subjoined is an address presented by the young
pupils of the female school of Alexandria te their
Priest. It is their own composition ; and is pleasing
as showing-not only the progress whichl in a very
short time (bey have made in their studies-but'the
truly Christian and Catholie sentiments with, wiich
their youthful hearts are imbued:

Rxv. FATnEa-This being the first time that we have had
thé pleasnre of addressing you, permit us-the happy,
children of your spiritual adoption-to tender to you our
grateful thanka for the many benefits yon have conferred
upon us. Ungrateful indeed shculd wre , aud unwrton f
thelcare'bestowod us, did not our hearts erpandw itSomo-
tions of the warmest gratitude towards you, our Reverend
Father, for the deep interest yeu have always manifestedln our .welfare. Happy aise are we in having for ourTeachers, those Ladies who have left ail to follow Christ,
preferring rather to serve Hlm, than te enjoy the moment.
ary pleasures and vanities of this wicked world. Here,and by thora, we are not only taught our temporal duties,
but the first ad most necessary of ail duties-which is to
knov w h te serve our Crator, to Whom ie owe alithese
favors. 'But fer tise oxertions cf yen, or Ilerorend pas-
tor, who, ever auxious ta advance us in the path of per-fection, leaving nothing undone to secore oureternal hap-
piness, deeply do.we feel our inability ta express the sen-
tinents hich agitate our youthful breasta. Acoept then
this humble effusion cf our grateful hearta, accampanied
with our fervent prayers that, when you are called. fron
tbis world, you may bear that joyfuIl sentence 'sad-
dreased te the faithfulservant-"Because thou hast beenfaithfnl « :er afew thingso ill mak ethee ruler overmany tiinga: enter thon inte the joys cf the Lord."l

This, Reverend Father, is the ardent desireof
Your respectful and affectionate

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST.
Tuesday last, the 24th lot., the Feast of the

Nativity of St. John the Baptist, the Patron of
Canada, was a grand gala day with our French Ca-
nadian fellow citizens. At an early hour of the
forenoon, the streets were alive with the different
Societies and companies, arrayed in their proper 'in-
signia, and accompanied by several of the .Cer-
gy, the students of the colleges, and the members of
the fire companies. Having assembled on the Champ
de Mars, they formed into procession; and with bands
ploying and banners lying, marched along' Craig,
and St. Antoine streets-turning down St. Margue-
rite street-and returning te Uhe ParishI Clhurch by
Bonaventure, andi Notre Dame Streets. Thoe
couldi not have been' ess (lian froms three te four
tbeusand pensons in the procession ; "and la the rear
ut noticedi somie littie chldren elegantly dreasedi up
(o represet-a Jacques Cartier-an I'ndian-and
othor historical and national characters. A beautiful
little hoy, attired as St. John flic Bfaptist, closed thse
long array.

Haring entered tihe Parish Chsurchs, Hi1gh Mass
was commenced ; and the nmusic (Mczart's 12(h) was
n'ej performedi by tic he air. Te prahe cf (L
day deivered a n eloquent andi appropriate discourse ;
ln which lie cook occasion ho lament (the yearly boss
to (bis country of so many cf ber Lest childiren by
emigration ta the Uniltedi States. After 'Mass, the
processicon:re-fcirred, and havinsg again marchsed (lira'
the chief streets cf the city in admirable order, dis-
persed about 3 P.M.
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Ot- ui OLLEcTOR. FàP.TPEF C~
. take this opport niff of 'hearfily reco

11.' P.:Furlong, -our 'cèwly." appoiated
t Coleétt o r' Upper Canadt

hfyerabl e otice a! 'urd fids in t he' We
tinof the Provinee. Thisgentleman is fu
Ised to receivéùubscriptioris, and to.give r

acount ofi te Tu WITVrrNEss.

T'he Corporation 'having -refused te inc
pence' o! giving a suitabe;reèéption to
Eegiet, upohits arrival'in Montreal, ou

much tu their credit, took the matter ito
bands ;ond on Saturdayàlâst,at noon, a cro
usost influential meeting was held on the C
Mars, ta take the matter nto considerat
Honor the Mayor was in the Chair.

A Committeb 'iwas, named ta make the
arrangements,: and à subscription was open
spot. The conduct of the Corporationwai
condemned, and be meeting quietly brokei

dc Monday;last,' Capta:e Devlin's Co
Volunteers completedtheir ten days' drill, a
by taw,atGuilbeaultsbeautiful Gardens.
casion was taken adanctage of- by hundeds
tators, imongst whm ire noticed a greatr
Irish ladies, ail anxious. to vitness the progi
this Company bas made.. We do not e
when ire say, that they are a most soldier
body of men; and that the k'nowledge -of
displayed by them upon this occasion el
hearty admiration of every one present.'
citizens of Montreal may wel feel proud o
Four Company; and se inay Canada, tha'
sucb men ready and willing to fight her bati
event of sucha a necessity.

At the close of the drill, CaptainfDevlin
Mr. Rooney, (drill Sergeant), complhmenti
the attention which he iad paid te the Coin1
he said,'would'never forget that te him tie
debted for the rèspectable position they lia
tained as a proof of which le begged,'on
the Company, his acceptance of a pursei
$150, which, said the'Captain, ire do no
compensation for your valuable services,
token of esteei for jour gentlemanly co
unceasing kindness towards us.
* Sergeant Rooney acknowiledged the

gift in a very creditable manner ; and rem
he had neVer met iwith a Company of men i

eus to perfect themselves in military dis>
more attentive te the instructions given th
have, said the Sergeant, the -good fortune t
manded by Officers, who spare no -effort t
your advancementi and I have.no doubi
feel as prud of them, as, I am c tain,i
yop .I am no, as-you are aware, a spee
and therefore I must content myself by sa
severeas you have hitherto done ; let the
feeling that noiv prevails ever bind you tog

Yeu will, I hesitate po(t to say, maintair
character whici lias ever distinguished the
dier. 'To the officers and men, i again beE
my heartfelt than s for tleir most genero
must say,undeservei acknowledgment of m

The Company . iwas noi. dismissed, in
enable them te join in the dace, for whicla;
paratidns had been made. We neet scarcel
t was kept up with spirit, and that the ho

ted for.this amusement was considered te
short one. Upon the sound of tlie bugle,
in the Company resumed bis place in the
moment'; and immediately marched off,]
Hardys splendid Brass Band, te the tune
Patrick's Day."

i ' -. '4'."-. '-t -t--.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIlRONICLE. 5
tiNAD.- would wish to see a cpy ofjt i n evé Catholie fa- .fitoloos and vexations exàWctment exists'in the Protestent Tn " REsmer or rHs T unfortunte mono-

mmendng mly. Separate School L aw of Lôwer Canada. 'maniac was released from jil lest week. la brother-
Travelling The istoyy.ofh the Missions in Japan and .Pa »th. Rendering.doubtful.the rigbt of Catholicato.ap- inlaw came for him, procured the poor man's freedom:ndjh.auywII beruda cke rr '-pîy theirsehoIýtaxes ta thet separate sebeol e? a neighbor- teck hlm' off ta Meibourne with lmbr. The Il Hermitt,"I, te h ragay, will be found a work of rare interest ; con- ng section. This eth e met iniquitous clause lath though liberted, would net go without Lis sword.-itern?, sec- taining much yaliable and curio'is information. It whole Bill, for'y it Catholics about Toronto,. Adjala, When he got his short, cross-tipped armour buckled'on
lly autbo- ls from the pén of an accomplished.Englisl. writer Guelph,.&c.,. have beau taxed twice, once for their own he went away, contented. However. Le says..Montreaf

tee ipts on Mliss Caddell--t'o hjom'e are ..alreadymuchin-chools, and once for Protestant anei. No such infamyj shall feelhis power yet ; and that bis agency was atwgrk
Sdebted. e cn safely recommendi as a valane Cana tolerated regardothe Protestants of Lower, n bingng about the late boiler explosion.-Herad.,
addition to every Caiholie library. Therefore, dear sir, by supporting our Bill and defend- Sfl maoÂrs ar QOEHS.-Thè Quchea Gazette gifesaa

Tales and Legends fri History, Vii, we -are th honorable position :ou and other member toek sadaco unt of the steamers p]ying to t e a ent capi-ur the tx- sure, be a favorite with the young. t la is aprie cf uint Beouse on the 5th of efay and 12th mt., you cannot tal."tIf;eall b true which is stated by our cotémporaryth th h 3l-bhistorieaf narratives. charmingly told ; and will e butdeservo thehglofhetosideration sd ttho deepest gra- we are net to wonder at accidents like that at Longueuit ;the39t hitoica 'nrraiýes.armn,,lY tod ;an vrti é.titude cfue-haItf fthe population o? ibis Province. bt t enît ta thauk God that they are neit more cemmon.
r citizens, found te answer the double purpose of instruction As for the R. O. membera for Lower Canada whovotradThe Qubec Gaztte of Saturday lastas9y:-" Mr. Cal-
tbeit own and amusemnent. Such books are just what our young against your motion to give us equal rights of education, vert, Inspecter of Steamboat Boilers and Engines, informswdedandeop eeire; bokand we trust, by t ir meas, loe n d we cannot explain eitpusoy the otaie raportstalready al- us tbat yesterday ho went on board of the following?wded,and people reqaire ;hn etâ,b hi enI p nded te; and tlroeirerroaeoua vote;, ne doub;, have led ous the Brothers, .Enterprisc, Caruzdton, Rainbow, Quecit

hamp de the youthful mind elevated above the traslh-fictions of astray tie Protestant nemubers pledged to give us those o S.Ch n trcDm, St. Nihola, und the
fion. His th day, and stocked with useful knowvledge. equal rights: such are Mr. Bowes, the lon. W. Cayley, '.Aia Alhehabots, with the exception or the .AZma,We thare aise received from th Messes. Sadiier, 3fr. Clarke, Mr. Foley,.Attorney-General Macdonald (who we are further informed, have no guages to indicaea tbeWe have also rec ~ ~ ~ ~ reeived armteMsr.Salercie pecial letters frem jKingston on behaif cf thtI; pressure cf steamn as reqaired by law. The 11maefhem a.necessary who have it for sale, The Knout: a tale of Poland, i a m. owee,) le. gs Morrionnd others bt- guge, but tea5 plugged witreiood, a la fat cxactlp

ed on the recently published by Mr. P. F. Cunninglham, of ter known ta their Catholic constitucnts. We hope thatun the bUte prudicagent as wias th guage fah exact
.s strongly Phitadelphia. This work 'vas originally translated atleast those Catholie rembers, OVing te this present whosebo'iersexploded at Logueuil. Thisboat la, cnriouE-decaration, will te right aga on the occasion of the ly enough, employed on the Grand Trunk Ferry, insteaduP.. from theFrencli, by Mrs. J. Sadîlier, l'or the New second readingof the said Bill now i your hands. So of tho eue.which bas obtutaken frem the ferrybore teYork Freeman's Journal, and gave much pleasure much the more that the lest amendmenta the Incorpora- oupply the place f th ebont destroyedm t Longueuil. To

et tht time te the readers or that paper. It is cer- tiens Bill, moreover an autichristian law authorizing di- hn pber of these bats3r. Gegnoen basgrsntLn certif -
mpany of tainly a most attractive story ; and wre would spe- vorce could not be se unjust, so injurious te religious li- ates. ' ' M
as required ially rèccmnend i tothe attention of .hberty, se miechevious ta iudividuals, familles, and sciety, "Yesterday, as the steamer Pilot neared the QuebeaTht OC" l e crfeat tiiose Catise- asnis thu promunt condiioncf the R. C. of lippe: Canada aide, the master rang the hall te tell (ho englacer te standThe oc- lies who profess to sympathise ivith Russia. Let with regard te the education cftheir chuîdren, if this b>'; then ho rang th"lesse ber, and.th irdly to rang,Pof pe- them read The Knout, and af:ertbat upliold Rus- pi-overb (22, 6) Le tru: s youlth according to hi w' ay even i"stop ler- ag but whout being a ish er eased or sopped
number cf sie; if they can. tet e ald, tilU notdepart from it. she ran on, anud wa steered betwcen ut Jhn sJtpand
ress which Woehave the henor t tbe, dear sir, your humble, obedient Phoenix, giving them and berself an unexpected skock.-xerae, - servants, Tha englaeer of thie Pilot was simply asleep, and slopt soxaggera te 'leCrcrs.n

y" e Coroner's Inquest on the victins of the t AnD. C&faOYNEL.o.soundly that the colison ias not enough to awakea
discipking steamboat explosion still continues ils researches ino . oof FARiRLL
ici the causes of this lamentable and most disgraceftul 

. flLj4pJof'Hanmr tou. -IriTu, Jus 20.-We y'ester'day got word of the disco-Tht Irish crry of a most diabolical niurder at Merrickville, on thc.fNumberAko d in our nex Rideau. Il appears that a young woman, who calledtf she has EPIS COPAL VSIT. TO ST. ALPHONSE. herself Jessie Thompson, living for some time back at'it he bas PSOAqIST OS.ALIOS. * TaLp A.;Gi-Sàxo2i.-We arc i'leased wtu earu îrcm aKi«tley, tata teaa miasiug since the 24tb May>, sud thse body
lies, in the To the Edifor ojfihe True Wîtness. telegraphie message cnimunicated b Messar. Edmon- uew feund eias identifed as hers. It ias eut iutabout

Su-It is with pleasure I have te inforra you, that we atone and Allan ta the News Room, that the Anglo-Saxon a dozen pieces, and sene parts removed altogether and,
addressed had this week the happiness of an Episcopal visit from put inte Greonock on the 11th inst., for repair of a sligh, sewed up in a bag and thrown in the river. There is
n him fer Hia Lordship the Coadjator of Montreal, who following derangemuet of ber machinery, which it was supposed aso suspicion that an infant -was poisoned previous te thethe precepts of bis Divine Master, lad sent one before fiun would bu effected lu two days. She may, therefore, be ijmurder of the young woman. The murderer is said te bepany, who, to prepare his way. On Sunday afteroon a Retreat was considered now as frem eight te ten daya eut fron Clyde. a inuannmed Johnston. lie lnd posted a letter te the
y were in- commenced under the direction of the Rev. Fatlier Bru- -Hrald, Wedncsday. girl fromi tihj PertIh Pcat offica, and it is supposed beishercsbeuts. Thiere is riu deuit but tlmaî(li n runis o!'
d noiw at- net,?belonging te that celebrated Order,.the Peres Oblat,theabouts. thee i noedoubt butItha t tene

assiated by .twelve Priests. This mission bas produced LoNGUEsrL.--The boat cri)Ahich the late explosion took beth the mn ant woan are assumed. Ide ntenteri behaf of renderful efiects. Nothing could surpasa the attention place, having beau raised, .left Lenueil wharf yester-- ito particulars, as ithey are too horrible for publication.-
containiug and devotion of the peop]e-everytiing eise seemed te 'ay mornino. Indr the clireofnil..* i> <- .. Gazette
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bave been forgotten.- Durig the whole of the time, the
Cburch and the confessionals were crowded almost to
suffocation. Nearly all lm the Paris had the happiness
of receiving the Holy Communion, and of enrolling them-
selves untder the banner of Temperance-" The Tempe-
rance of the Cross." Indeed they must b lost to feeling'°ho could withstant tht nausmerable arguments cf tht
Rey. Feiber ln behaif cf the cause ' Temperan va; bis
discourses on that, and the other duties incumbent un us
as Christians and Catholics, will not son b forgotten

His Lordship arrived here on the 17th, accompanied by
a great number of the inhabitants ewho had gent te meiet
him at the Parish Line. Everything was in the best pos-
sible order for his reception; the Ohurch in particular
being decorated in the most handsome muanner-tbanks to
the indefatigable and ;nerer ceasing exertions of our re-
spected Parish Priést, the Re. N. Piche. After bis Lord-
ship had entered the Church, and the usual ceremonios
being gone through, he addressed the congregation in a
very feeling manner-in French and English-impressing
on them their duty towards God and their ueighbors-
the blessings te be derived from being temperate in al.t
things, and from living in pesce and barmony one iith an-
other.

In honor and in commemoration of the bond of Tempe-
rance entered into that day, a large and beautiftul Cross-
weil tinzed and finished with great taste and beauty,
about fifty feet in height-was erected on the top of one
of the bighest hills in the Parish, immediately adjoining
the Chureb, so that itd an be seen not only by the parish-
oners, but by a great many of the adjoining Parishes.

In the evening a large bonfirrewas lit up on the hill, and
a beautiful display of fireworks took place; on the whole,
the scene was truly imposing, and willl long be remember-
cd. I wish seme of the Aaine-acs of the present House of
Assembly ad witnessed the scene-they would see the
utter inutility of State enactments, when compared with
religious devotion, and the moral suasien of t-ue religion
when brought te bear upon such questions.

On the following da Bis Lordship administered the
holy Sacrament of Confirmation to a large number of
both sexes; and in the evening of the same day (the 18th)

0j UI111, UULWCcagu p1 ui. , tor àorei._This removal is on the authority of the coroner, exercised
at the request of the American engineers. She was to be AN Arrom'Tmmr.-It iItl be seen by the following thai
drawn up on the slips immediately on her reachingSorel, Mr. Gowan lias made his peace with the ministry. Whar
te afford the United States ongineers the poiwer of hîaving i afraternisatiou I Joseplh Cauchon, ConnissionerofCrorwn
a tborough inspection.-b. ' j Land, the greatest lay Jesuit of bower Canada, recoin-

'ending t Office Ogle R. Gowan, (rand Master cf the
ociGovaxNnSr.-One of the neia developements Orange"e ef Canada! Ilowi do the brotlherhool like

of responsible government occurred at the election of -is cuaiion!
Mer J. C. Marrisn for iagara. That gentleman tld ts tl.WN LANDS
folks ai Niagars that tht>' aitoti h under ne apprehleusien Toreato, Juine 4hi., 1856.
about the seat of Governent-that in spite of all the Ijlis Excellency the Goernmor General hn been plensedvotes in the world it would -never go te Quebec-ths.t to appoint Ogle R. Gownant Morgan Hamilton, Esquires,money had already been voted once for Toronto ; but none teo be Commissioners te investigate the mode u invhichoxpended-and that the same thing would happen now in lands in the newly surveyed Townspips in tle Countie's ofthe case of Quebe'. Wa fuilly behieve tht etatement of Iluron anI Bruce have been disposed of.--rockvillt Rt-'lit. Gferison. Thare ynver wes any probabiyits'of the corter.
seat o Gevernment being permanently fixed lu the an-
tientcapitalofLower Canada; buthatar ewatotiink o? Tit Patss.-Government being incapable of reeceiving
statement s this while the body is professiag lu gdcl the support of a free press, are engaged in buying up as
ftt teo desircus cf carrying that, which how er imn- many newspapers as they can rench with money orpatron-ait tubde ' li i age. The Catholic CitimenhLas louilly denouinced lte Go-

pi "anti"juriusly as nowr becomoe a Cabinet qua- vernnt on viery many questions during Lhis session, and
-has vel naintained the character of an independent press.

Mr. M. P. liyes, who is, we beleve, one of its propritors,
REcEPTioN oF TiHE 39rn RsEIENT.-Wo earn by a pri- lias been lately appointed by fr. Cauchon, an agent forvate letter from Gibraltar, received last mail by a gente- the sale of the new lands ou the Madawaska, and the num-

man in towi, that the 39th, under the command of Major ber of Thursday showed an entire change in the ton -of
hudson, left "the Rock," on board the Simoorn steam the paper. it defended the Goverument for itas recent -e-
transport, on the 23rd ultimo. The Siinoom is l slow haviour on questions in which the Roman Catholie bodyvessel and it may, consequently, be a week or ten days is deeply interested, in the most slavish manner, while the
before ber arrivaI. In tbe meantime, we are glad te an- M-irer of the sane day came out in dead opposilion. We
nouce that the Committee appointed t the meeting on do net agree with the Catholi c Citten on religions matters,
Saturday last, are strenuously laboring te carry out the but we are sincerely sorry that it soliuld have ben le-
wishes of their felloiw vitizens, and that, when our gallant filed by the touch of the unclean thing.
friends doe arrive, they will be received 'withl " all the hon- We observe, also that the London ierald, once an in-
ors"-in a mauner creditable to our fair city and demon- dependent paper, luas beau bouglat uSp by the Goernmlens.
strative o? the high appreciation of Our citizens for the1 -Globe.
acoblt deedis o? our"'brave soldiiers-" we leva bLeun fer the
dangers they hane past.'-1b.

RECEPTION OF THa ERoES OF TIHE C s.-We m'ay
uuvntin .th , t it it i ÀVU t t Id th l ijn oufut Ar-UU%. iàýÇz1 -- --- 6 --- -y %-----jmention iazi is nienueu tu e nae oi march on the arri-Web ave received from the American publishers took his departure from amongst ns, carrying with him val of the 39th Regiment from Quebec will be by Com-

of the Popular Catholic Library-Messrs. D. & J. the prayers of the whole Parish for Lis spiritual and tem- missioners Street, MeGill Street, St. James Street, Place
Sadlier & Co.-three newi volumes of- that admira- poral welfare. - dArmes, Notre Dame Street, and Jacques Cartier Square
hIe stries-iz.:* & Te Story of the War in La 1 am, Sir, your obedient servant, " te the Bonsecours Barrachs, and that it is hoped and ex-j
blnée ; e isiz.. eMisionpected the residents along the entire line-on which tri-1
Vendée ; History cf the Mzssions in Japan and st. Alphonse, 21st JUnes, 186 umphal arches, at certain pointa, will be erected-wil
.Paraguay; and 7 ales and Legends frmn Ristorj., dd to th beauty' ed galety cf tht scout b> as rich a

display of flags and banners as they may hare at com-
Of the frst.-named work-Story of the, War 't The following letter, which is certainly deserving of mand.-b. -

La Vende-we can truly say that it is one of the the most serions attention has been handed us(7bronto
mnost valuable 'contributions offered to our literature Mifrror) for publication :- REcEPTION oEr 39rTH REGEbr.-The Ocmmitteetof the
formany a de>. The period Of which it treats, is b 'Mr. Felton, and the gentlemen who voted for /ds amend- Citizens appointed te make arrangements for the recep-on yta ay. pament on the 1i2fh finst. tien of this gallant regiment have accepted the tender of

Gentlemen -In re ly to the falae reports circuuated re " Dolly," for the refreshment taobe furnished the Men,.
th stor s anfortunatel on a which Cathe lative to your noble ve in the School 'ueation, we b g We believe the dinner has been decided t be held in
in general are not sufficiently acquainted. Never in ta declare that in the Bill first introducei by Mr. Bowes, the city ConcertHall.
the wbole histocy of the Church ivas-a nobler'strug- in the notice distributed on the 12th inst, to the members It bas also, we are informed, been docided to erect four

gle made by a people in defence of their faith, than of th ouse, and othaer documents trastedt to yoe uigh triomphal arches on tht route o? proceasien. Oua eat thtisa sutaiet y tse easats f L Veniteaga nat sue o? justicea, yenbave net Onlythe daim cf the Board lientreai Hanse, >acw building, anti anothar acresaGreant
that sustamed by the peasants of La Vendee against of the R. O. School Trusteas elected by the R. Catiolics of St. James Street, opposite the Bank of Montreal, also in
the brutal power Of the bloody French Revolution. Toronto, but you have aiso the tan C. Bishops of Canada, course of-rection. This lst, Mr. Spence inforis us, is to

Wlho can read without intense symnpathy of the heroic reechoed by several organs of the Press inUpper and Low- beav exactfac c nimite of the triumphal arch erected on the

deesof the Vendean.chiefs-the Cathelineaus-the er Canada, and even by the formereditor of the.Journalof Place Vendomne, inParisaon the occasion of the first French

Le sured s -th.h Que/e; you have tht caim o? te tns fthousa nsof a- | Crimea troops arriving. - The two others are to be placed
Lescures-the Stofflets-the Larochejacquielm- me tholies, eh nu 1853-55, froe tper. end Ls o er Canada, un MO'GiIl Street, and Notre Dame Street opposite the Court
Bonchamps-theo D'Elbées-and others who were the Archbishop and Bishops at their head, petitioned Lthe louse. Nelson's Monument is also te be decorated with

the life and soul Of that most noble insurrection ?- Parliament in order toobtain for the R. Catholics of iTp- fags.

Ah ! these indeetiwere Catholic icres, fighting tie per Canada equal rights -of freedom of education, and We are happy ln being able to state abat the subsenp-
hood-thissty minions of thtwRevelurion g h tu those petitions still'stand in all thoir force as long as it is tion liste are st filhing mp. They, however, still reamai

evident for any man of candor that the Separate School et the Merchants' Exchange and Moiaenis' lItstitute,
ehivalrous generosity of a Clid or an Amadeus.- Bill of 1855. against iich the Bishops and the Press pro- awaiting any further contributions.-Transcript.
These were-the men,wbo lired and suffered and .died tested with all their energy, is contaminated with the six
as - bF.a.me Christian lereas, ludefence cf IbthtWo infamous ahackles mentioned by the Toronto Mirron of the AGoiTurAvaL PaosPEc'rs.-The Quebec Colonist watesi

a a r he ir m.ing e it o eir Oth inEt., and iwbich are as follows:-- f . mparatIlOn the wbole, we have every reasoi te cxpect good
great principles--lOyalty to their king, fidelity to their l ist.'Seas te exclude Catholic sepportérs .of separtetimes, and that while the infilated west is on the point of
God. " Vive là Roi. ive la Religion Catho- schooisfrom tht municipal assentaient for schoi purposes making a grand burst up, we are O the ave of a retura

lique " theseveretbe words vhich isvered last on whichl right is grantedI to the Protestants of Lower Cana- te prosperity. Our farmers are net in debt, and we notice
guir d seng Rip s i t s d Gd ta. . with pleansuro that advantage las beau taken of the con-

the:r dying hps, as.teir-sp its ascended I ote, l 2nd. Maintaining an annual notification, v'ry duilcult struction of the wbarves below Quebec by the population
of martyrs. Wherel iRal histo, , in a widely settled country, and even .in the cities'; ihich of that part of the country. New lines of steamers are
we find a-nobler character than that of the boy-liero notification la not required from thePrdfattants e Lo'wer doing profitable business in carrying farm produce from
-Houri de Larochejcquin-wlo cleseti- ld nir- Canada. - River Onelle, L'Islet, Riviere du Loup, &c., showing that

ta)-careet d e ar o fej a in -wo ; oue aiyears i " 3rd. Contaning the yraneical obligation for Catho- Jean B .ptiste ia steadily progressing in ealth iw ithout.
tal career at the age of twenty.twoY o i eas lies te contribute te Protestant shoola, school Louses and any of the ostentation nud banter of' our half-yankee
but ripe in glory ? Read-iistory, Cathohe youth- libraries. No sncb contribution is demanded. fromUthe friends inl Upper Canada.-Quebec Colonist.
read the &tory of the War 'in La Vendée-and you ProtestantS of Lower Canada. -

li find itiworth a hundrèd of. those vretched novels "4th. Defranding Catholics of their just share of any Tm RaERs, J'n 25.-The body of a man was
whiclm excite2and exsautW iviîhutiuxprevicgthtésiîsd sehool fond exceptthe Government Grant. No suchfraud brought.ashore this afternoon found fclating in the river-

wpis e mi l perpetrated on the Protestants of Lower Canada.- deceased was a sailor- bore marks et having beu scalded
or touching the heart. We have dwelt on this work, "Slth. Annulling the eletion of ' Trusteas when their and la supposed to le one of the number that ware drowneS
because we find it at once usefu and attractive, and separate school is notestablisbedintwomontbs. Nosuch at Longueuil.

BEwARE orc OFCouNTEFrsimTEns.-We find the following no-
tice in the London (C.W.) Fre Pres:-" Constable Wil-
son of St. Thomas, in conjunction vith Mr. Vanvalken-
burg, Chief of Police, were inpursuit of two counterfeiters
during the wholo cf Friday night. They visited nearly
every saloon, boarding house, hotel and tiarera i London
and the surrounding townships, in the expectation of
finding two fellows -who visited St. Thomas on Friday and
succeeded in passing off six counterfeit $10b ills plîrport-
ing te hon the Commercial Bank of Kingston. 'lihebilla
were counterfited in such a clever manner thaï, two of
them were accepted at a branch of the bank of fMontretl.
It is tbought that the counterfeiters have proceeded to

, Hamilton and Toronto, where they will do a large busi-
ness, unless the press in the.e cities place the publieconits
guard. A large roll of counterfeit bills ou the Dank mon-
tioned was in possession of one of the fellows."

We understand that our cotemporary was correct in his
surmisea-the forgers have visited Toronto and have sue-
ceedet in passiag off several of f ie forged bilis. The
The plate is tolorabl>' iral tecuteti, but the signatures are
badl' dontsand easy of detection. Forged $0's on the
City Bank, Montreas, arc also in circulation, but thiey are
very baffly dont.-b.

Births.
in this city, on the 21st instant, the wife of lir. Edward

Miurphy, of a danghter.
At Quebe, on the 2lst instant, Mrs. F. Il. LirNee

St. John Street, of a daughter.
Died,

in this city, on Sunday, the 22nd instant, Mrs. James
Flaungan.

IRISIH CATHOLIC COLONIZATIO' SOCIETY.

AGENT WANlPED.

Wanted immediately, a well-educated IRIS! CA THOLIC,
to assume the Agency of this Society l Montrest. The
applicant must produce the mnost satisfactory testimonials
as to character and ability, and, if approved of, be aust
devote his entire time to the business of the Society.-
A pplications muaisttate the amoucntof salary required,
and be addressed to tebc undrsigned, who inU communli-
acte all necesary particularu. No letter upon the subject
will he noticed unltus it is pre-paid.

The Catholie Press, and other Journals favorable to
Colonization, are respectfully requested tO gire this a9d-
vert isement a ntice.

Montreal, June 26, 1856.

AUX ERB. RERT,
Secretary.
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haedürbgethe lálit tenedayse, ftrced.to.snctio. inltaly-wi11not rigte tlie -bow means imply a sate of ivar, or are even necessary why the law should net take ils course. If this state

and1851. orte h o santion .Sy tr preldeï to-that dire calarity.We-may beat pece ment be true, ne further communication wilil take

l Lyonsit is stated that 20000 persidoarè'dépiv- o r Jh Ry'iplomatic'repre*place betweenthéH i er o

ed f alil sheiter The CardiÙal Archbishop, from ming. Better therfore, leave to Franceand Austna sentative; and, perhaps, at lie point at which mat-' thé gov inrment, and that high functionary wi 6e
t , d . .the troubl and the t0il ofregulting the administra- tors have.arrived, the absenc.of an Arnbasidor nay compelled tocarry out the excution according tolie

alhe aommeementa ofthe. sudateos. Splacris .tien of a country.with which they bave' ceverything in some.degree diminis.the apprehension'of danger. instructions hehas aiready reeived Acircumstanèe'
patenael disporsd a ri h suffers Subsr hasand we have comparatirely notïib, te do.--.Huli When one partysis bentupon fixing a quarrel uponthe, which will perhaps throw.some additional light on

tioens arè bemg raised in Pari; and the Empero has Adris othter, te.fewer.poiàtsof con;act they have the mere this painful case may be, mentionedhere An elder
gained muChlpopulafity by bis visit fo the istrict, . likely is;the desire of the moreacificparty tobeat brother f William Palmer, the.convict'thè Re'v.
add bispersonal exertions, as well as by liberal dona- t aicded.:,The lelr they see of éach other the less ThomasPalier, MA.,,a clergyman'tothe Protestinil
tions. The Catholic feeling .of:the country bas béen The goveroment are determined te proceed vith likelywilI thé -embers f -smouldering diàcontént be. Established Çhurcl, residing atCoton Häll,tStaEord.i
strikingly illustrated by thé- immediate development the treatest energy inthe Mexicap affair. At a. te bé fannedinto a flane.: Besides, with us- time id shire, has viated he prisoner syeral imes.4dring,

d Cabinet Council held the day before it'w« s-resolved ef-the very essence.of the case.-As war'sîafbreaten- bth lest few days,.and has Cellecied some extraordi-,
of..rèËhigibus dévotions. uf. every., ind threîigb4the. a eaLo o as '' ii ,lwhxo dev, ns.' . ever:y g te send to the Gulf of Mexico, independ&itIlof the ed for electioneeririg objects, it the rupture is adjourn- nary lacis 'i 1 relation to. the casehic rie.en.. .L t.naval forces detached from Cuba,'two ships of:the ed till the elections are over we are comparativel- foi-hwith 'publishng ii thié fórm cf -a. panphil.

pp b saf. Wecan ert ur on dinity without peevisr, which he hopes may have soi effect.maret>,Priat lttesreatie e tal, ron te . ne, oeefrigate, candue corvette, which are'te b~ e. eco -tur wîdgiy~iherpei hexécionh,'eforayhe rpseiié f 'füei arresihe Belgian i n er te and cfeacdrvetteuwhich areat haste; nay, aIl' the better that we do not feel driven the execution, for the purpose nf Frther iïquirya riva e ters, re aive tht a gran eti- placed un ertthe command of a distinguished naval to show an irritable or quarrelsome spirit. We must Williar Palmer, himself, is very anxious that hear reenh capitals, assert that a great insurrec on officer. One of these ships is now ready te put te endure no ins'ult, but we mustnot be eagrer or anxions should be put upon. hiestrial for the murder of:his'
ary movement may shortly be looked for ; but thesese, and the government has ordered that the other in eideavouriig to discover'offence, even where it wifèe,whose death i jbas been treely allegédas.caun-

shall be fitted out with all possible despatb. May perhaps be intended. it well becomes-us,as sed'by the dmÏinisration "of poison by his. hadd..
tie ttmet eteefetta.Mazzini, disgùsted 1. .. .

therstatement, to the effects l thatbi the eider, and certainly not.the less powerful State, That requesit ia not likl y the goernmeuï will grant
with theiill uccess ofallbis:efforts to regenerate bis:P tobe slow tobelieve that any' Gôvernment can deli- uless some atroûg and, ai pedant, unfôresëenconfir-
niiive land, is .about :ta emigrate. te .Americd, and Witbout vouching for ils accuracy we translate berately intend te seek a quarrel with -us, ani, even mation of the evidence given 'for the deferle by'thi
leive Europe for ever. A telegiraphie despatch from the following fronm. a letter which appears. in.ihe il satistied that this is the. case, te leave.them up ta medical witnesses should transpire. h'seems tob
Pris declares that the rites presented byFrance Presse Belge from Berlin 1 - is contemplated to the very ast mament the, mot ampl'Opportunity of tho genéral opinion in this partcirf the country, ihat
and 'A utria. to the eapolitan government were erect a Catholic bishopric in Berlin, and the propa- reconsideration and retreat from a position hastily and the.death of-Palmer next Saturday week (if thé exe-

yindd a sition is understood to bave the weight adiiue unadsedy taken up. Thé consciousness that we cution as at present purposedbe carried out) wiilnotnearly identicaL Thes' notes did not demen'any ies Bretuat areequa toany encounter that maybeforcedon tndtounravel -te remarkable medical mysteries
specifie reforms, but the toe ivas urgent an e-ren Of thePrmce Bishop of reslau, norua'y nasmell LaLtehupte niayngssffe ri. owhic alelAeemope éichld coness
menaring'. ' ' .- Rome. It wouild be a Suffragan Se. to that ofti i m econfessed, thougbrenito'eventrinthet hithe amini'destrychnia to ho 'TyrStl tMwUest1 ~hadministere'd srychniaoCook,QDr.'Tayloi's
The Times' correspondent announces the immedi- Breslau, and some.go so far as te name Mgr..Ketiler, United Btatesdo not meriacëus with immediate war, theory that:it may'be :oberved 'and al traces5'of it'

ate publication of a' rinisterial document with the Bishop of Fulda, te the' new diocese. -It will be re- and though a streng eflort.on bebalf of tirir country lest .will be established ; but- Palmer haR assuré 'bis,
Ibject of showing that the internaI organization cf collected that this prelate is the brother of tbe-Bisliop made by thqse classes which take ýlittle interestin brother, the governor of thegaoi and thiehaplain
the Pontifical States bas been unjustlv censured, and of Mayence, who last year,.on thecasions that he as nothIg to cofea s reference te the,

tditetde who bave se severelyjudged' it have de:Feat . of St. Boniface, pretched an eloquent and of the Goveîrnment,-that each new account we receive' crime, and that ha is as inncen , t the-murder.âf
at thore o he sserely tu cf : cae e . hich disbed th t f shows:more and mare clearly the predominance of a Cook as the child unborn. In the event of his perse-

50 minorante of the real state of:the case. The powerfl sermon, estur b thtqamie r pirit: fatal to- relations' of permanent goodwill and verance in this statement, the dicovery wvill bayecommunication in question' enters into statistical, de- the Protestant party in Germany Both these pre- arnity between thé Uñited States and any Government yet tobe Made whether the evidebë öf thé.niedical
tails, intending te shoi thie correctness . Of this iew lates served in the Prussian cavalry before embracincg faithful to those principles 'ahd traditions of' which w'itnésaes for the defence is crrect', that stryc li
of the case. The following are the concluding pas- the ecclesiastical stite." Englaund' may flot unreasonably boastto be th' re--may'befound in thebody aller deathni r' malter hoe'
sages:- - RYSSIA. presentative. We have lo do with men who babi. long it rnay have been administered. :Palmer con.:

" W rd sk - Ttuaily subordinate foreign to domestic politic, andr tinues to complain biterly of thépartiality ofLordvecannoit close dis rapidmiu etch oft e im- The Emperor of Russib has granted ,an nesty wbhoe have now tfinallydesered te safe andhonorable Campbell's, ssumning up, whieb he deolazés te be
o esit cenet the Polish exiles ; but they must pettion tcetae- course of trusting.t internal growth and development moi-e one-sidedthan even the speech of-the Attrn'ey-.notiing the spirit of clemency whicbhasunit ceased. ledtoreturn,d and thentheirerrors will be for-' te securettheir. greatness;and have émbarked on the Génerai, wiho abwedly strove te )obaina convictio

to direct the acts of the PontificalGoernment n given. Th é eles -in-Londoh; throgt he. ageicy. endless and'restless careerof territorial uqùest and atinii hm Wihin thé 1at da yr to an aoyn
spite of he.feelings. by wbiei Restorations arein of their secrtaries, repudiàte this oncession-on:tbe annexain 'if we be so fotunate:asto.get eer ttiemo leuättebas e'én rèceived by u'ni fthe scient
general actuate~d. No vengeance bas been exercised) parteof the 'Czar, and denounce as traitors ail 'who preéedit'danger, we cannot, therefore, ho e for a lon. fic 'witnesses called- in WilliamnPalmers def½nce. - I
against those whbo bad) constrained the Pope to quit are base enough- to 'accept it.' We antelprespite. Some new nation mgà b. tound weak, purports tolbe frma :female; resident, we beièel, in

Rome;-no measure of rigour bas been-applied to viewing it, however,'as a great üroronteet'n disuited, and temptmn-some ewcomnbination of. the neighborhoodiof Liverpool. Il:sets foiththeintipaines whi, ashacan only abe secrdbiaim nwmay.hc ad existed :between the ,wrie' nthem;,~ tbe Holy Father contented himself 'witb P l t he policy of Nicholas 'towards the land pwic h t .iaii h ng und itiy at siin.oe C ad l!ees that the forrner.it.fin t of jeaeW u:r ytin totof their power.to be rmiscbievous by ex- eldin such iron bondage. unhappy-îi îw moment, the pretences so1 oten repeatbired. Coehed ai eite harin fwhe.Conained a deady
pelingthem from his.territôry.:' No uprisonment- THE CRI1EA. • will turncinto- grave earnes', and sbothnation epeatèr) aohèd Ceo vda' orig prrohis onliiess-Daaly.
no juicia proceedings, except in cases h some be e andemned t wreepn tears of blood-the one 'N eps
indiiduals''insisted on bie. brought te triaad' TheTimes has a letter from its corresponden that e a dhitsofar;.the other thatcwith-

wlio, altrgtteircondemnatihn,ere pinisher) y the Camp, -d.ated May 21. He sa Tbe out disieo6n sire cîould recede nriç further. The Tus Comvzc-r PAtMca.-Mr. ll , t Uder-
b monoony of life in a camp like this is as completeAmerican pres endeavors te persuade iseif that Sherif of 'the couuty of Stafford, has informed Majorbavinigtbeir passports lîanded te theni. Smoneteny6vi«cfrhi teein a camp lire Ibis k asi. Àlhvithirespts t o'e Iarantheonran. esh and as barren of incident as existence in a barrack at 1Eug[and' ill be ready te oappoint a successor. in Salford gjovernor f the gac,' that the executio of

itho resp to the lrante opeiraies whi home." We. make a few extracts:- - [te place of Mi. Cramptan, and suggests that the Wilham Palmer ws! take place an [he mornmg öf
followed r dl on the return of the Pope, it was. is T dent t ations t three 'Consùli ein be .retained in their situations, by Saturday the 14thof Jrane, at-8 o'clock. •The sca-

o tbae.punished them, as aisothe, acts of as- r n way of compromise. la: the -first of .these views wçe fold willbe erected on the flat roof of the building
sassination -ich were th results.' Tose prosec Russian officers about te ege :- aprhend:tattheritersconsiderablyverestiat formng the entrance u the prison. W:hene Palmer
tionswereconducted in the'most reg-ular manner.-- " bestagest, bt the iersa f ted e placability of thé English Governmënt andpeople. arnvd ha Sasorn Tuesday night a conseiderable
The.Holy Father neer faile t itiate t ver- and est attted fact wë hae larned fr our late: i will.not, on the une hand, offer insult or oflence; crowdhadnasser bled.to see him but Mrha as:quially

enemies is this-that, had the. fire conitinued, tbey but; on the otlher, -we are not disposed tmely to sub' t b . Weatherbeàd and his assistantsity.of théesentence. Amcng those rvbc 'vere thae 7enemues k tlds-tbi'%y e'"tsof tel senitene Am thosiderae whower erthe would have blown up their works and evaciated the 'mit toit;Thse wio endavor to persuade them-e a carrage which as'ih ILaitingad in. ten'min-
at ertpin imliaed cf onseiderabte nb werei south side of the town on-Ihe10thi, orat farthest on' 'selves that we shaiLlearn thdiamisasàf Mi. Cranp- nteshewasimidetbecellallotedohim. : biocétben

after a certain g irse of time liberated, on condition the 12th of September-that is, either two or foùr ton without .enforting the rérementt of Mr. Dallas his behavior has been much the same es. befdrehs
ol eepstriatingsrmeess. At thies moment-ieis are calclting upon a amount o- endrrancetotally trial. Two of the prison officers are constantly iii his

not easy to ascertain- ie exact numberof the p r aidays after the assault. The fire vastOo tremendous: e ofnconsstent with t character of Englishman. Did cell, and when e does enter into conversation with
r lsarchingto.bewie believe that-Mr. Crampton :ad realy been guilty' them the purport cf his remarks has'chiefly referencesous e vvotn refrn t thé -Rown a es s pr- ýve boievet.ba-eraCrprtobabadleaty boa

hibited forn poitical reasons - butRwenare aessured eh e reCiment, which garnsonedthe Malakhfffrom of any offenceagainst the Uited States, there would is sentënce-being remitted He
i de c 50' the evening of the 6th till the eeni of the 7t1h, 'need -ttle pressure or remnstrance te induce s at aas collecte and .unmuved as ever, and, evinices

ose who attae thre Pontifical ndninistration said thej had marchedin 3 400 men, with '7 office', once tia remove la from the situatior'hé 'vould have cheerfoiness ad serenity.
lviAlbhe pre -determination' te find it'bad, vjii]àbot and wihen the'y ' were relieved 0-800 rmén and 51 dishonored; but, if an attempt be rade to sacrifice

witthe preermma t findtd wll hô officers bad been killed or weunded by shell'and shot. him te the emergencies of local politic, we sirai tP, a.--Sm e esibe leefittbywhatpreedes.It is intended erel fr The atisdateebar that i quarr is ur w, and certainy no wetook occasion.todrawthe attention of our-readrs
those lo eses it over witht di.tinctlymarking. Our senset!o the difterencein the crimes of, t.beas three partner

The 'ournal de Rome announces the conversion, deipatched fromt he Crnea 5,600 'men." - the pa dity ,er itft iea ill ersst inti that Se John
on the 13th of Mày, of a Mis' Isabella' Ferrier -i---- --- i--- placirig thr bt "interests cf thsr' countr inthie Paand Mn. Strahan were thée actors a thedisgrace-
(daughter of the laie Captain William Ferrier,) a GREAT BRITAIN bande i men who.treat great affaiswith such incn- rai ons, shr a he eeattri bef ti
nalive ofLondon.' Sbe abjuredthe errors of Protes- Mr.Henry Cranmuer, of Liverpool, and formeriyvable ievity,-if they.w l'iste te those ho are their crimes w rcommtte ias an sotht, inbeptini
tantism i and was received into tre Chuircha t Bologna, sorie years a merriber ou ttie College attached te St. t .f> . :.,e i f, eaker ne;bo . andotak .fact, Mr.Batesr'was. a salariéd clark, aithough no-

by -Mgr.rGras'i,-Arc is iM l Niman's Cathedral, Perth, bas been'rèceived into the ILb y ge itre hc t innal.ly. apartner., We;sugge'stedtaauherewas aby gr GasiArhpi'ie t' cf -t>a:Mtrepoîtan Cuc fRne aieda o ftee.j:~ frutti hemn:- y [vnuést, thase terri tories whieèh i s meu
Church there,ibri'gbeen regviously du in'reed .Church of Rome. He is eldest son otthe Ret.G.S•s å a iefad iire~ f.ojirab le tor.d evelopbeby wide distinction betweentby ýparties.: • ýWeiare,,nowSthe Faith cf he Catholic Church. Itis also pu Cranmer, B D.(Cantab.), 'f Wonta e, Barkshire. tern eng,- e m ome n.e y iltihappytobleamrthashis distinctie. has b een.ckowTria SuiEosv BANDs.-On Sundéy,-tIie ýùbIic pýO lie ,on,r,,nied. 1~nmif~ s ~ terledgd by tire Home Office;- atùd' tbât Ïhë iiiùàiiat
licly statedthat a short time previously in Isquillacey m .u u H Barsu- Send tigepubica r -nimtities:as.-visorous as ptheirleg1.edon byhHm f M n ath'ah ' memor-Caabi a E is etemn r ilim 'rnenade minHy'dePark and Kensingtqnâ-.Gardens a.. ne ,and filsd, bniwi a e ownch easéieri i resented onbehâl f 'of Mr. Batles -hav'mg 'éd";re ér-

Cabria, au Engs gent.em , a Mm suned:itordinary. appearance. There :was no. t-- to growbythe df peacethan the doubtful and redto the judge botried the case, :Baron Alders,'
Drew, a native cf Woolwich, in Kent, solemnly ab- tem'pt at rlmusic by a private:band,.as on th, previous dangerousappliane of gressiori.- Timîs t habâsbeen intimated:tuthe:friends:o. Mr.'Bate''hat

jured the errors of Protestantism, embraced the Sunday, uer anydisturbance whatever.ý The weather .the diffireuce betwèen .his position' and .that of dis,
Catholic Faith before the. Bishop, and in presence was.remarkably fine, -and grëàt utitrbersof people,' SALE eF ·& RLS ADS oDY.-At the weekly partGers.has'has:beenrecogniZed, anddthat'a mitiga-
of the Chapter, the Clergy, the Seminarists, and a .inciîding a large -proportion-of:;the' higlher classés' reeting' f the' West.Derby 3arfôard cf 'Guardians tion of punishment may be looke.dfror in.his;case,al-
great rmber of tlie faithful. .throrged lthe walks along ithe Serpentine and in theç ivèr'poo)n .Vedn'èsdy, a letter 'was read frin 'thoughi his immédiate rejease frorm captivity cannot

THEat nm LY cf - itir.t s--usc.-The garden, .but orie circumstance occurred. te .nterrupt WilheinaHrsburba foreigner, askedi te beper- b. expected'' Sir J. Paul',together witi Mr. tiatesTrrE ci.ySEr-NPLS -TscANY.-The -the'commron enjoyment, and the excitement conâe- miteîd to exit h oy:ber h die s at P ville; Mr. Strahan is moneof 'the 'cou-report, se confidently put forth, tirat tire Grand Duke fhe usadwodi.
quent.on lhe withdrawal of th -musicmay besaid, in in Liverpololuian,1853,and was buried inithe.Neoropo-. Vet prisons near London; 'and"i id'thought,"when'of scanydrejectee a proposed concordat with the Hydepark at ist,' io.have passed away., A band, lis.- She statedthat hei.latehusband iad amaFer- these-two arsent to-thir final'idestinai, tht -te

Holy See, is totally void of truth. organized by theSociety established fornsecuring the mationof aécu'liar and extra6rdinary kind; ;tbtsome clemncy oftbe.Cro wnwillbeektandedt'Mr.;Batee
On the contrarynot only ias -Tuscany agreed te performance of Sunday music in the pLrk6, played eue in Paris hed) offer d'her 700f..foîtîe body, ahdand-his liberation take,place..:Weate-pléasedtofind

a concordaLt, but Nailes will follov the example. in the Regent's parkori tSe.stage erected forthe per- that sie wanted to take i. u Éocelitfor'tiepnpo'e tirat this distinction in-g ilt.has beep.admitted and is
THE ITAL1AN QUESToN.-Careful observers ara formance of' ebandofttie;Se.cond 'Life:Gards o cf obtâirirg sùpportf he self. Tha pication was, soor .ikely toleaed on.-:DbLinjPost.-

beginninrg te notice that, in proportion to the evi- Sauay afternonsprior-to ils-suppression by the cf courserefused.
dene f hèEnlih les n hesujet f heGovernment. - It appears 1hat, ahbough. the Govetnr THe CoLtRnS STRrXEE.-.A correspondnoftedence of:ire-'Eui èesz-ou iresubjectoe thue ment refused. to counterranee the: performance of mil A. CCoUSERFEIT lyoEED.-%ith referenceto te taeGlasgow erd writingom oatbridge on the-17thaffars a Italy, is tre manifestation cf a closer union itary bahds in the parks 6n .Sunday afternoons, int- portraits of Palmer, a correspondent of the Newcasue May, says:-The mon' are-gaing i graduall>;'ndbetween Austria and France.. There can be n rmation'was, giveri to Sr 'John Shelley,'.Sir Jshuaa Guardian says':-"Tiere' are, as you wil lsuppose,. lhesupplyof coal is;increasirgdaily.-,The,'srike

doui as te the fact that the Great Çatholic Powërs Walrnsley and oth'er supporters cf thamavement, ne 'f therm ofvery g .eat accuray ; but the mot among a fewmay-last;for some time longer, but it is
regard the affairs of'Italy as ithin their ësecial that ifthe peoptë chose t h veprivate bands of their atrociouseof all.ison:enhichseoef2 or 13 years.age ail oer wit the geeral, odyof workmerin.Misery,;

pnro 'e, and thataiy' intereence wh .. ich iras not the- owu-mthe .Regns1and-ictoYa parka .on Sundaywhen.the0 Crn Law agitation:tvas ah itshéight did. starvation arid -tegg araeorking their devastations
sancti6n et' Rom. wvill not b. countenancéd' r bh afternoons they wouid.not be interferedu witb Panick duty;for a portrait cf 'Mn. -Cobden. 'Seme scoundrel, among th'em arid -.t demrlizing.' ffects ofnhis..
Cabinets cf Paris and) Vienna. 'Prussia bas -already' lhas a car-taon this wveeki bearing upon the above sub- cfa printeeller, it seems, bas-got-hoit cFtie plat, ba 'lamnible strùgge te felt,. n ôt.oni>' : the colliers.'lid-t ht -. dject,.. entitled) "Ciicumstances'alier Cases> Thrie hammiered out!thrin'e -ECòbden, and) insertedntia&t' andr) minera andaïteirfark'iliès;'bit tt ie' whea
repieb lieintation of Cout Cavourthe Prme Qureen.is represented sitting ini a chair aud iîddressin cof Paltiierarid in thät' on liiin t enrude 'chreati 'orrímunity~ of ibèedistiot- Up~wïtuifr'd 400 thea ire
Minister of Sardinia, :t. thre eff'ect that the King, the.Protestant Arbbishop-ho~ is standingoppoite selling about the st e'îs t a:peiny." ' now'atswork in the rnines. - n'~
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- THE TRUE -WTN Ar

N S A GREAT BLESSING TO' THE AFFLICTED
ceF. i?'9l'. è ilifles a DiMI'Lanej hirno dîeé,'kédL,,~ls

sdiQbt1d0il Néw O s, 4tf <used these psfor eeal beoxe
ta icaaga. ::. ''-mC.. cculd be inducdtoffthé jua.bibliein a'cbatransporttiontoNicaragua. manner as ta make the th i-n i the cpuntry.

The Feepi?sTbeatret&id"èhIIL adjoining buildings This learned physician.felt thesame repugnance ibat i ali
were.destroyed;by-ffirq.t>Ciqcinnati, o FridayjJutne higb-minded men cf science feel in entering the lista
14tNtbig wàï saved ,trarm thetheatre aàgrinst those unsarupulous empiricewho obtrade-tbiir

W et Eg r a the New useless nostruis uponethe publia, andrrelyipon'a systdm
Ee1rdEnel nortièej of uffing to sustain' tiem;. Cnvinced, however ef Ohe

1cl aîijreé"irctiê_ rebgàous fanasrniù,tea vaine of the Liver Pills, and idfluenced by the plain
< P Y 'dictates of duty, thé DOctor llnllyaciificed bis deheataepbiâdëdÏhV4îWnrO:5.PiOfflfIl feelings on thé altar of pnbl;Éod. THe great medecineare i tr yoter nder i é ias'otdisappointd the ep ô actiopscftha dicalp a -

filiéd Wifi' àntetnp.t frlora igme i imbiiéd,abave tioners,at whose instance hel*as induced ta forego bis ü-
all, with an.almost inert'dicäblerlièdiiary hostility clinaticns. From every quarter do e hear the mosfatis-
Ato-Catholicityv bich,.under', lhe. naine of Popéry tifiig accomits of its wonderu. carative -efXects-rthe
'tLiey t à bàèitiughi toàbb6or,.fear andJespise from East and the West, the North and .thenSouth, are aslike
their earliest:éhiibd. Thé New England States laden with "tidings of great joy from the afflicted;-
and ail the States settldby New England peoie These wonderful. Pills have .compietely conquered that
are dtted ail âVr.titnitt naisiterwandspriekled great scourge of America, the Liver .Complaint.

4féi éveryweek wih religious news-papers, the IDrPPurchasers will ba careful to ask for iDR. M'LANE'S
chie. burden cf wi.sexarratons in thé puEi, and OCELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and take none else. Thereare other Pills, purporting ta e Liver Pills, now beforeon the printedpage, s to iriulcate the most deadly the public., Dr. MLane's Liver:Pills,- aiso his Celebrated
batred of Popery. :This perpétual inoulcation of Vermifuge, can now be had at aIl respectable Drug Stores

.hWitflï toithe Catholic Churcb, as the tirst duty Of in the United States nd Canada.
Protestants,.cannot but have an immense effect upon LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale

idathat nevér bear any thing elàe;: and, unfurtu- Agents for Mlontreal. 44
nately, it addresses i to one ofathe worst feelings' -. --------- --. ...
of our nature, ardthemust;esply fanned.into a flame. B

bé Nèw 'Engiïndïêiigièn lis if tbeù.westcreadBOUDREA
that men- illi't ihernsiesVClhrisaiàiis perbaps:ever HAVE the honer tointimate ta thepublie generally that

è -as t aïdÎ liã rodoënd.ihe veople of. thet tboy bave opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE in the
section a narro.w, prejudicediiliberal,:sectional, intol- Hause formerly ocnpied byBoudrae, Bavard & Co.
ernLt. a'nd' :le'e'tilii oharacter, that lendu itself Thsey beg leaveto call ith attention of -ta nuierous.PL.ait .,erseu ig caratery. iiatlend iielf castonsers cf ti olad blieuse to:visit itheir -New L'stailish-redivi thé'propagation of a schine for proscri bing e w , chwilbe kèpf onas god an a spectable a
the Catholic religion and its professorg. Oue of the footingas an housela in the cit in the sanme line.New England States, New Hampshire, iohis dayl They wili: keep. constantly on hand, a general assort-
retama lu qi constitutton or staiute-book (v'e forget nent of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Casoimeres, Cotions, Lin-
whic» a ment which excludes ithdics from- cas, Gloves, Ribbons, Hosiery, and Salal Wares.
holdnwg$"Mce f jassoc.esetts has refused for years-
t cIharteiCatbhc collegé, aEd Connecntict has Crapes, Merinos, Cobourge, Parnmata, and aIl sorts of
lately passed an unconstitntional.and utterly invalid1i BlackGoois for Mourning.
inw, conhscating ai .neS feli swoop thé entire church0 icb they-wiil seli eap for cash only.
propert bf the Cathlii in 'that Siate.-St. Louis Prices marked lu plain figures, and no second'price.

-?. I.. BOUJDREAU FRJsUE,
,der; No. 200 Netre Dame Street.

- is idie t6tàik6f Wnion or peace, or truce-with Jue 28.
9tmäi;er, 1iiùer?friends. Cataline was puñriy -
is'é!f compared witLithe Massachusetts Senatoriand LAND FOR SALE.
bis friends are no better than hé. They are ail (wée THE undermentioned LANDS, the property of Mr. J. B.imean the leading and conspicuous ones) avowed and WiLLiAA, will be SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION, at the
active traitors. The sending the Cogressional Com-1 ROOMS of iesars. WÂ.aXEiELD & CoATz, of TORONTO,

iteet9Kansasas dene with te treasonable pur-T
p'efoaid g the rebelion lu hatTérritory .TheO EXJ
aI4kReubLiana lu Cddgress. Î«re at vn warwith The Lands arc excellent, and well situated. They wil
G ml Ige thiai the-pe Garo ia bSold in Lots ta suit Purcbasers; and for the greatet
A bortibrt;eqily atllit reGïai nmal' portion of the Lots, onlyanethird of thë purchase moneyS. equa ei eiion, -femalej vill be required tobe paid down. Ample tima will. evirtue, private prnperty and disiactions of race. given for the remainder; full particulars of wich will beThèÿ'ù.i deserve the hàltei, and it is:vain indulging given on the day of Sale.
the expectation that there can be union et peace witEcre.
such mu. Sumner and Sumnuer's friends must be Part Lot 13 inG6th .Concession, Raleigh........164
punished and silenced. ,,Government, .which cannot E. i ,, 7 Cou. A do.,..........60.
sa tresstbeb -rmes, s théi i, have failed of.its pui- ,, 18 16, do.......... 55
pose. E ét$ such'rethfie rnst bb hung or put in F1 Sobra ....... 100
the penientiary orthe South should prépare te quit N. ,16 I "l do.2.........d100
theUnion.-, Ive would niot ojepard thereligioo.and - " 92 » - do..........200
rdöraliaiofi t $saùth -:to save Union that hadfailed ........ 200d y iîpip-se, lot us téi-tèll the Norih at il7d . . 209.. , . ,..o...--.....100once, il you-annotsuppres the-treasonableaciony- I .N: l, 28 ,,t 7 ,,t do.....,.....100.
arid slere the foul, licentiaus and infidélipropagand- 14 do.........200
i sm cf aUàù é rta-' e St1 "hen. r:An wS. 1 elelm oFllisBée ck 1itep rn' ndrews, Wen- S. 18 8 , d..........100-
don Pe arrisýn . Sumner, snd thoir 13 9 do...... 200

ierW and femle associates, Jet us part 'in peace. 13 snd part of 14 liS nCou. Sombra
We would like in see modesty, female virtue, corn- on River Sydenham0,2g0tly improed 0
mon morality and religion, independent of Govern- le,,d' Toue .ligst ip 100
ment. The experiment ai the South, to leave these En.nslle, » njsj ........ 100
maîters to the regulation of opinion, works admirably. '8 7e ,, d.,......... 200
We are the most moral, - regious, contented, and 15 ,, 8, ,, do..........200
Jaw.-abidingipeople on earth and. are daily becoming 8 ,, 12, ,, do..........200
more so. 9 ,,. 7, ,, Brooke,.........200

à»fiR PÀâ R.. aza.- The criminal records of ··ld. .. ••200

the vorld.arJe full of reports ef'highw.ay robbées ,;,···...00

andi thé .highwa robher Lias beep ejd up pbh Total No. Acres, ........ 3585

l'ioni mind h is nàî,a wh.worse thae yro hich-
place robber, who, under tbe name of confiscation, M R S. D. M A C I N TY R E,
robs, thé poor of their înheritance, vitheut redeeming
the abominationof bis, crime even by the tinsel vir- No. 44,.l'Gill Street,
tue of the brute courage of bis tumpike comrade. (PPOS TESAINT ANoSrMAREET)
There is a volume of, truth ln the following paragraph
from the Catholic Teleaph:---" Whenever an u- . ONTREAT,
principalied despot or a rackety dominant faction wantl BEGS most respectfully te inform the Ladies of lonrea
to raise.money vithout d riving the people te rebellior and vicinityf that sie bas just received a large assort.
there is sure to be éa cnfiscation of. c hurch property. ment o?
Gâdthbjé no'frieds.'amog lawyers lo puh bis clairn ; FAS HION A B LE MI L L I N E
ths1peope shrug their shouiders, .and -thank ProviA-
dencpe thore s some one else te rob besideskthler; FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NE WYORK;
thse alergy lose nothing, because they never hadmore .
thn alivinj'-which i ill! guaranteed.to thein ;'the whibchsheis preparedto Sel on thembstreasonableterms

antivs She would aise intimate that she keeps constantiy er.poor,.who profit prinipalily by abbeys andmonas-. ployed experienced -and fasbionable 'Miliierà and D'-rse
teries, cannet produce any excitement by their coe- Makers; and is botter prepared thas beetofore, havi 1p1aints. 'And so the robbing can -be eftected safely. enlarged heir work room, to execute ail order, at:the
Unprincipled men are fond pfla long joan ; and find- shorteet possible notice.
#cg God a patient, thëy-.fnore't that beis an exacting Mrs. Mhace. isealsprepared ta
debtor.Y-New Qrleans CaDofic Stùndard.'N CLEAN ANI TURN

.iN;rv 1T.-When Germans:and- Irisinen wereé To the latest Style,
murdeéed by wholesàle' dn Bloody Mônday ui Louis- Straw, Tusoa ,edho, and nnet an
ville, not-an -'<indignâ'tion méting" was-eld in any .as-a

cityeor villageof the-United States., Wher. Senatora
Surnter vas aried, Yankeedom was couulsed with lire. MacI. bas alse received a splendid assortmeiltho

r. SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILKMCAPES .CHIL
.tDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES.cfeaver stye arn

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY OF IRELAND.
IIY TE

REV. .THOMAS WALSH.
TRIS Work embraces the tAnnals of the Irish Churcb,
from the earliest period of Ireland's conversion, to the
doctrines of the i OIY' Romia. Catholie and Apostolia
faith ;-the succession of the Irish Hierarchy to the pre'
sent time; the labors of Irish Saints and Missionaries in
foreign pountries ;-the Monastia establishments of each
County-the plunder of.the same.; the perseautions of
Ireland Under thlanes; and finaiiy sthoso of England;
witb brief notices of the Bishops and 4 lergy, *who suffered
death in defence of -the ancient religion. .

The Rev. Author williwait In person, and solicit Lthe
names of subscribers to the work.

The present will be the only oppcrtunity of procurng
the,volume,,as,theastereptype will betransferred te Ireland
l a short period, and as it is net given to the trade.

Montreail June 25.

TINFOR MATION WANTED,
OF DANIEL .LSENA ÂAlro laioareal about nine
montBs-ago--and is:aupposed-tobe In ôr' b iiton.,

ceied by his,. brotler;JumesaLebabanat Adad Cay
St. Lawrence Street, Montreal.

tho ' ATEJ, . ONELY&CO., -

LOGRAND TRUN -CLOTRNG STORE,LIAMSTOWVN, GLENGARRY, .a- TE4GRER:holdinag at
iest a Second Class Certificte. of quaIification., Per- <WeLsLD&LS AiDsanal application immediately tot be mde to G. E. Clerk,
Eaq., Tacs Wirnsa Ornas, AMenreal, C. E.; fret twhoeano.48, K'ifl Street, Kontreal.
the necessary information can be obtaianed.

Ma28, 1956.
_ 28 8DONNELLY & CO.

WAN TED, EG leava toaoInfor tihir Priends and the Publi gone-
theC OL S C rally, thaltbh hav COMER NCE BUSINESS in theFOR tisé CATHOLIC SEPARÂTE SOBUOOL ut CANIF. ai, tté'tr OMNE UIESi h

'TON, a DuIy - Qualified Teacher, holding a Sosdd Rèady-Made Clotbivg Line,
Clans Certihlcatewboisqalifaed t aesbotstheFrench in the House formerly Occnpied hy Mr. Hamilton, No 48,apd Engliaislagr uge. A d ieralothe ea> iilste given. M'Gill Street, near St. Ann'a Market, wbere they have onApplication teha madie te o e underigeî Trustes.' hnd a large and well assorted Stock of READY-MÀDEJOHN BYRON, CLOTHING, CLOTES, CASSIMERES DOBSKINSMay 28, SION CAPREY. TWEEDS, PANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGSof Eng-Ma lsb, French, aad German Manufacture; all of which they¯¯~--~~ wil! make te Order, under the direction of

CA REY, BROTIHERS, FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
C ATIH-O LIC B00KSELLE RS, t as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as any other

Establishment in this City.
24 St. John Street, Quebec, A ,inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully

BEG to cai nhatention to the Ibitewing new and andard solicited, before purcbasing clsewhere.
CATHOLIC WORKS:1e- All Ordersnpunctually attended to.

-. -. Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.
-il for Jésus;r a The Eiasy Ways of Divine Love.AI!h Re .%.Faber . D..I-- -----.

GrowthinlHicness; or, Té Progress of sthe Spiritual
Life. By the sameT Author, . . 2 G

The Elessed Sacraîneni; or, Thîe Works and Wars ofi
God. B he samû Author,. . . . .' . 2 I

Liriqatd'slIisiery of England, in 8vols,; Paris editiun' 30 O
MGohg '-Hs ocf lreland, ii stroug nnd

handsome bindin, . 2 6
Meoneys Ilistory- cf tie Antiquitica, Men, Musit, Li-teratue,and Arhitelture ni Ireland,D . . 17 e[The Complete Wotks attire Riglut Bei. Dr. EîsGtand,

Bishop of Charleston, . . 50 O
Miscellanea; a tolection of *leviewp, Lectures, and

Essays. Hy the Right Rev. Dr. Sptading, Bishop
S Louivile . . 10 0

HIistory of the Catholie Missions. By J. G. Shea, . S 9
Principies of Church Authoriiy; or, Ressons for Re-

aRilgboy SncscricinitI ye al Supremacy.
B>' tise 1ev. B. J. Wilber:orce, M.A., .'qh

Trials of a M nd. Ry Dr. Ives, . 6
The Chrisian Virtus, and mise Means for obtaiing

thsem, B>'S. ihossLigunuri, - . -3 I
Cathohie History uf Aimerica, , 2 6
Lectures and Letters of Rev. Dr. ahil, . . 2 6

iLostera ou thé Spaciash inquisition. . - 26
Tife "f S ". Ignatis " oyoI. "1'Father Daniel Bar-

toli. 2 vols., . . . . . . if O
The Jesaiîs-their studies and teachings. By the

Abbe Maynard, . - . . 3 9
Th Pope, nd te Cause of Civitiaion. BDy De

Maistre. . - . h3
Questions e?'the Sout By lecker, . . 3 9
Bucharistica. B>' die .Masi 33e-v. Dr. ýVnUxi. S1
Lile of S. Rose of Liit... .- 2 6
Life -of Blessed Mâry Ann of Jesus, .2 6
Tales of the c Scrants. By Miss Acnew, - 2 6
Berthn; or, Tis Pope and thé Erpçrûn-, 3 9
Florine; A T;ie of the Crusades, . 3 9
Prophet of the Ruined Abbe, . . . .
The Cross and the Snamrock, . 2 I
The Lion tt Flanders, . . . - -.9
Veva; or, TSe Peasant War in Flanders, - 3 9

r e B> lendrik Cotnsence, - 3 S
Tales e! 0J4.PiFk a nders, .. 3 9
TheBjakesand.Flnngas, . . . 3 9
Life apd Timeos of St. Bernard, . . . . o C
Liveof the Early Mari re, . . . .
Fabiola. fBy Cnrdinal-. iseman,- . 3 S
WeU! Welill BkRev, M. A. Wallace, . 3
\Vîithof Maison liii, . . . . . 2
Travels in England,.France, Iraly, and reland. By y .

theRev.G.i.laskins, - . . . . 2
-Besides a general and well assortei Stock of Bibles, Pray

Books, Doctrinal and Controversiat Works.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have just published, with the per-
mission of Ris Lordsbip tise Bcshop of Tloin, Administrator of
the Dioce<e of Quebee,

A PRACTICAL CATECHISM
or THE

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
taRouésrouT nE YAR.

200 pages. Price 9d. Sens, free of Posa, on receipt of ite
pricein Postage stamps. - -

May 7th, ISS.

GAREY, BRJ1I1S,
Caîhalie Boaokre,

24 St. John Streer, Quebec.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGIrNT FO

B R3BO WN S ON'S R E VIEW," '
- A.

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
TO RONTO,

WILL furnis Subsenbers with those two valuable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid lu advance.

P. D. isé Agent for tie TBE E WtTiVESS.
Toroanto Mam-h 26, 1854.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLEFAGT'ORY,
BLE)JBY , STÉ ÑE NOVER TERRACE.)

't

-1- -~

p1 e ·- -.. ý - .

Ms.maci. would beg of LIdies to giie her a cIIi before -

purchasiog elsewhere, confident that she can give a better
article: at a ower price . than anyother establishment in
the City, as aI ber business is.managed-with the greatet

cMrs. McIntyie would taie this opporlunit> to. return
ber best thanks to ber nadmrous Eriendsa'd Patrons, for
the ve;y liberal patronage she han received for the last
three years. A".

JOue 13, 1850.

DR. MACKEON T

OPFICE
No. 35, Comm Stre,, Monrea. a

.-.-. W>. CUNNINGI{AMMMáIfBurr-OfwKTE and milubther
- t: - DR. A. MACDONE LL, - - ' kinds ofMARBLEiMONUMENTS,'TOMBSi bµd'GRAVE

q ypc- STONES;. CHIMNEY P1ECE TÀBLE'aid UJEAU
. .oFICE •TOPS.- È£ATE r:MON UMENT BÄTIMAï FCTS.. 35,Cop o trceeMontrea. are., wishes ta infon i e niral d ts'vi

-. that any ofte'àbovelrméitioùd ëjt à e'é ina ant wiule
The above Medical mei ha-entared into Partnerhip. furnihhb them athe bes naial a R ofthe w m

- ,. . - .. - - - ahipmd on tarmes thaft ilt aditef6ocod' ltds
N.B.--W. C. mmnufacurtëMontrel

-;J. FLYNN'S' REGISTRY OFFICE, aesnprëars a - .

Removed to No. 4, Bleùy -Sîrèe ' aryiv for >11 Cmunnngham, Marble Maniaeturer, Bieur>
Whero Single Copies of the Tauz Wxmss may be bad. Street, neat Hnovert rrace

CEIN TRE OF FASHION!

CLOTH-ING STOFRE,
'5 MacGil Sireet, S5

WHOLESALE AND R ET A ]L

D. CA REY
IS NOW RECE1VING, and vill contim:e to rceuve, a
splendidnassortiment of

FA L LA ND WINTER GO ODS,
Consisting of nROAD, BEAVER nd PJLOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTJNGS.

con;star:aly for sale, an extensive and generalstock et
,FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Of every description, which cannoi, in point of advaniage to
the hoyer, be surpassed b>' iat cf an>' iouse un ite trade.
Ase-shirts, Calfat, Neý;cT:,s a.kvdi Blrace,
Gloves, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services'or RANCOUR, the caelebraied CUTnTEn, hav-

ing been secured, a grand comnbir>.ton cf Fashi-on and Et.
rance, togesher winh a Correct Fit, wdili hlarauer.tze the

ustom Departmen.
September 20.

GRAMMAIt, COMMERCIAL,

.uÀ'r1, PTOàr1n1 .:;P."4nnTM NI -

E - ibMA T-3J C A bL Z-5CU H O OL, 
-No. 841, ET. INAVENTRE.n STnIET.-

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY hep leave tuinform ishe.inîcabitants:ci
Mnutréal uid its vieini that he is 'ready to receive.a, limtid
numnbér ô? PUPILS bath-ut eDAY asti EVEN!$G
SCHOOLS, wlhe they.will be taught (on mderate téians)
Reading, Writihg, Ei lish Gramngarleograpy, Aritme-
tic, Book Keapîng b>' iblsî andi Single EsIr>', Atg«ýebra, in-
eltdingtthe ivniatgsions of its different formul:e, xeometry
wirl approriate exercises in each Book, Conie Sections,
Plane an Spierical Trigrnometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Gualai, &û. - .

Tae Evening Scgio, frm 7 lo 9 o'clock, will be exclu-
sively devoted to the teaching ef Mercantile and Mathenati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effetively te advance his Con-
merciala nd Mathematical IStudeuts, Mr. Davis intends lreep-
ing but few is bis Junior Clameaz.

Mentren, March 15, 18555.

MONTREAL STEA DYE-WORKS!

JOHN 1 CLOSKY,

Si/k and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,
(FROM DZELI.FAST,)

38, Sanguinet Strees, norb corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to turn his best thanks to the Public of Montreal, and
the urroumnding country, for the liberai manner e -which he
cas bea patronizt foer t.e bai nue years, and muowcraves a
centinnance cf tisa saine. Ha wishes le inform buis cussômanr
that he ha-s made extensive improvements in hisEstabiishment
to meet.the -wants of his numerous customers ; --and,-as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American Plan, he
loes te be able to attend ta his engagements with punctuality.

He will dye alf kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woollens ac. ; as aiso, Scouring altkinds of Silk and W'ol1-
en Shaws, Morten Wiadow Curtains, Bed Hannings, Silka,

&c., Dya and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and
Renovated in the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Moild, Vine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.
crN.B. Gooda ke t subject to the claim of the owner

twelve monstsand ne orger
Montreai, June 21, 1853.,

EIMIGRATION.

PÀRTIES tesirous of bringingout their friends lom Europe,
are hareby notified, iat ibe Chier Agent for Eîmigration has
reaek'aI tise sanctacu cf thé Provincial Governuisut le a plan
for facititating thé same whic avilI obvint al rak sof ios or
misapplication of the Money. -

Ugen payment of any sut of money ta the Cshief Agesl, a
Cerltcate .will bè· issued at the rate ci Five Dollars fer the
Bound Sterling, z which Certilcate on transmission wili secure
a passage-frrn- ainy Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels
bount ta Quebec.
. These éCertificates. ay be obtained on application a ahe
Chief Agent At Quebec A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
AgentToronto;; or to

HENRY CHAPMAN r, Co
r Melnt-cal. -

Dec., 1854.- :

M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHAM

- Plumb'r Brbss' Fouinders and Gas-Füte.s

REQoLLET. STREET,
Neai St. Petei '.Street, Mltreal.

BRASS CASTINGS O? EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Fabruary, 1856.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
June 24, 1856.

- .. :d. d. s-d
paer iit .6 t a 16 ' 6,

eat, - P, 13 a 1 6.

arley,4 - -
0

ouckwheatLfle -... 2_> S 6 3 S
Rye, - - -0a 9O
Peas0 - - - 3 a 3 9

Potatces, - - - per big-" S 6 a 9,
eans, Arerican - er bush:" 0'0 a 0t0O

Beans Caùadian. :1 - Il.-Oa 12. .0

Muttn, p .q..5 0 a 9 0

.Val, - 0 a 2  0

f ''y l- per lb O 4 a 074
aid,- ' 9 a"O10

- 6 a -0 8

.Pork, .. 0'7 a 0 71
S3utier, Fresh - - - O a _ 3
Butter, Sali- - 0 9 a 0 10
loney, .. - 0 0 a 0 0

Egg, . - - perdozen 0 7 a 0 8
Fleur, - per quintal 14 0 a 14 ·6
Catrneal, - - - - 10 6 ail
Fresi Pork, - per 100 lbs. 47 6 a 50 0

STANDARD CATHOLIC
WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Published, and for Sale, Wholesale and Retail,
..

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
arner of Notre Dame and St. François Xavier

Streets, Montreal;
NEW YORK :-164 WILLIAM STREET.

Boston-128 Federal Street.

ID. & J. SADLIER & CO., beg leave to announce ta the
Clergy and Laity of Canada and the United States, that they
are now prepared to rurnish every description of

Catholio Works and Sohool Books,
-on terms more favorable than any other establishment in
America. In addition to the works on this Catalogue, we
-can supplyto aorder ail the Cathoell works published an Eng-.
land or the United States.

We keep constantly on hand a large assertment of Prayer
Beails, strung on brass and silver wire, Crucifixes,Holy a-
ter Fonts, Statues, and a variety of other Catholie Articles.

Our Stock of
PBeIN T S,

-f every variety, la bh largest in Canada. Dealers supplied
ut a e imaly leW pre«.

A liberal reduction made to the Clergy, Religious Commu-
aitles, Confratennities, Parechial Libraries, Missions> Socie-
ies, and on ail copies purehased for charitable purpeses, or
gratuitous distribution among the poor.

SADLIERS' NEW BOOKS.
Juit Published,

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of Instruc-

tion and Amusement for young aand old. Chiefly designed
as Premiums for Colle-es, Convents, Schools, and general
circulation, 'with two illustrations in each, printed on the
fet paer. 16mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX
VOLUMES NOW READY.

VOLUMES 1. A-12
Clotb, extra, is 101d;

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT . PLNTERS; and other
Tales uf Great Men, being. Sketches of the Lives of Michael
Angelo, Raphael, Salvator Rosa, Carregio,.Watteau, Gotto,
Gomnez,&c., &c. 'Tianslated from the French...A Seriesof
delightful Sketches,preseMting ma'Mostasiatig style' the
youth and d anhood of the Greatest of Chiistiàn Antista.

VOLUMES 3 AND 4:
THE MINER'S DAUGHTER. A Tale Explanatory of the

Mass. By Cecilia Caddell, author ofe" Tales of tht Fes-
-tivals," «Lost Genoveffa," &c. Price Is 10d.

,NE HUNDRED and FORTY TALES and PARABLES
By Canon Schmid. Price Is 01d.

VOLUM.ES 5 AN 6:
THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Story of Three Generations.

Price Ia 10.1d.
LOST GONOVEFFA; or, The Spouse of the Madonna. By

Miss C. Caddell. Price Is 10id.
A variety of other Works in preparation.

JUST PUBLISHED,
7HE FIFTH THOUSAND

4, THE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS":
A. Tale illustratve of Iris Life in the United States. By

Mrs. J. Sanlier. i2mo., 400 pages; clot, extra,ls 9d; cloth.
extra, it ed'e, 5s 71d.
THE §TEPhNG STONE TO' ENGLTSH GRAMMAR,

calculated toenable children toacquire by easyand agree.
able means a correct manner of expressing the ideas. By
Perey Sadhjer. Revised and corrected; 18mo., stiff :covers,

re only 6d.
TIE STJPPING STONE TO GEOGRAPHY. Coitain-

ing several hundred Questions and Answers, adapted to the
-capacitety of youn minds. Revised and corrected. 18mo.,
stiff covers, price 6d.
These little Works are published expressly for 'the Ladies

of the Cong'reationg Montreal,' te be used in the Primary-1
Classes inall the Scehools under their charge. We el con-
fident that theynculy require to be examined, to be adopted
very extensively thrughout Canada.

Just Ready, a New Edition of thé
< LIFE OF THE BLESSED VJRGIN MARY, MOTHER

OF GOD;"
vith the histor> of the Devotion te ber; completed by the
Traditions of the East, the Writings of Fathers, and Private
History of the Jews. By, the Abbe Orsini. To which is
added the Meditations on the Litany of the Blessed Virgn.-
By the Abbe Edouard Barthe. Tranalated from the French
by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

With the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Arclh-
bishop of New York.

-' Royal Bvo., illustrated with SIXTEEN flac stee! EN-
- GRAVINGS. Frite, in Rean, mua-hIe edge, 25s.; Beau,

glt,30Os; Merocce,extra, 35s; Morocce, extra bevelled, 40s.
" THE ALTAR MANUAL;"

cR,
-DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMUNION;

Wath Visita te the Blessed .Sacrament, Devotions to the
-Sacred reat <'esus, sud varios ethr Devotes rom
.well, M.A.32mno., et 432 pages, priceeonly, lun muslin, ls lOd;
r aoas 6d.; roaan, gilt, 3a d; mnorecco, extra> 7sa Qd.

Theusands o! thîs work have bean sold in Italy, France,
-and Belgiumi; and the Publishers believe, that w'hen it he-
-comnes known, it will lbe equally' popular in this ceuntry'. The
werk iso ve> cheap that it isacceibet ut!.sndeotos

fer the Menth et May'. Wwxh examplea. To which is
added Frayera et Mass. 24me., 504 pages, prie, in cloah,
la 10jd ; rosan, 2a d.

Ravellings fro:n the Web et Life. B>' Grandfather Green.
way. Cleth,3sS9d'

C<WELL, WELL !"
A.Tale foundedi on tact. B>' Rev. M. A£ Wallace, I vol.,
I2mo. clotha, extra, hs 9d.

OLUMES ,READY;
1. FABIOLA Tht Churchl oJthe.Catac9nbs. 1 BEy His

. TheLife-o St. FranEis ofRomae d B dt -
tn..öClth; 2s'6d;cloth;'gilt, Si- '3

3. CsthcliioLégende; a ver>' îateresihig BokY CibI 26Qd
eloth, gitt; Su 9d"

4. Heroina eot Charii. Cloth B2 6d<;ct 'k, sad
5. The Witeh of Meltba H i. A Tale. Cloth, 2s 6d; cloUa,
' gilt, 3a 9<.

6. Pictures oChristian.Heroiam. Edited by Dr. Manningi
Cloth.. 2s d cloth gi, a d.- -

7; Thtbiakeshnd Flaugdi.'A<Tae,
-ClhSa BdîýèIeth,ùits'7.

s.:L d s St.- Bernrd 'ByÀbbe ahsn

9. Lives and Vîctonies-of the Early Martyr -By Mrs. Hope.
Cloth,Ss 9d; ldth,, giti 51 71d.
New Vohihes&of 'Popular Library shordly te

Appear:
10. Hist tof th lVa:.in LaVendee, and Tht Little Chouan-

nerie. 1 y G..Hill, M.A With Two Maps and Seven
En-ravings.

IL. Utes and Legeadsfrom Hiatory.
12. A Popular Modem History. By Matthew .Bridges, Esq.

This volume; çotfiiinin as il does, a targe-amount of mat-
ter, with complete Indexes, Tables of Chronology, &c.,
will be found équally useful for Popular.Reading, as uStu-
dent'a Text-book, or as a Manual for Schools.,

13. Tht Missions in Japatamd Pgraguay. -B>' Ceoilia Oaci.
deli, autherof"(Talei CheaFestivals," e.,

14. Caflista.. A Tale of thé Thiid Century. By Dr. Newman.
15. Bridges' Popular 'Ancient History. Umform with the

Modern History. ..

A Number of other Volumes i Preparatioe.

FUNDAMENTAL PHILOSOPHY.
y aEV. JAMES BALUES.

Translated from the Spanish by H. F. Brownson, M.A.-
With au Introduction and Notes by O. A..Brownson. 2 vols.,
So., cloth, extra, s15a hatl morocco, 17 6d. . t . - e :

Bookselers, and otcers, desirous . f obaining the Work,
would oblige the Publishers by sending in their -orders imme-

diately, as it is necessary to ascertain, as nearly as possible,
the number required to be pnnted.

wilbe Ready, 10th lneie
The Knout. A Tale of Poland. Tianslated from the French,

b>' Mrs. J. Sadlier. * I8mo., 2s 6d. .. .
NEW BOOKS- AND NEW EDiTIONS,

JUsT PUBLIsHED:
Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in 1 vol., 5a; 2 vols., Fes 3d.
Lingard'a History of England,- 10 vols., with Thirty Illustra-!

tions;1 half cal[, antique bindin. Price, £5i : •

( This is the lat London Edition Corrected by the Author.)

Lacordaire's Conferences. Traalated by Henry-'
Langdua, *. . . . - .2

Tht Cemplete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual, con-
taing the whele of the Offices of the Chnrch. 23
vol,, Suc, et 800 pa es ch, . . . .35 O

Whîte's Sermonsi. E ited b>'Dr. Lîngard, . 12 Oý
Maaillon's Scrmen's. Tranalated b>' Rv. E Peaeh 10 t
Peach's Bermons, , . -. . . 12 6
Canonsand dDectres tofthe Counc of Trent. By

Watenwortla,...........3I
Audin's Lie ot Henry VIH.,. . 10 0 .
Moeclcr's Synbolisai. 2 vols, -12 6
Specimens o Gothie Architecture. By Pugin,. Wit

114.plates; 2 vols. .£5 10 0-
Treatise on ChancelScreens. B' Do.,illustrated, . 22 6
True Principles of Pointed Architecture. By Do., - 20 0.
Apology for Christian Architecture. By Do., . A15 0
Ecelesiasticat Architecture f England. B> Do . 12 6
Lite of Napoleon I. By Edward Roth, . . 5 0
OeraltIe. A Tale et Conscience. By MissAguew Q S
Lite eo ft Pineus Borghe. By Itevt Mr Hewitt I 10
Lite cf St. Franois Asisium, - -- -.. -j !I1204
Lite ef Albulcher Biacarah.' By the Authon etcthe

JewofYVerona. 2 vols.,- - - - _ 3 9
Lite of St. Rose of Lima. By Bev. Mr. Faber, - 1( 6
-- of Blessed Mary .An nf Jesus. By Faher.

BoercS.J.,- - - - - 2 6
- of Sister Canilla the Carmelite, - 2 6
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the:Count Mon-

talembert,, . . - - - - - - 5 0
Eleanàr Mortimer; or, The World and the Cloister.

By Miss Stewart, - - - - -2 6
Conscience; or, TheTrials of May-Brooke. By Mr.

Derse'. 2 vols.,-------------3 9
The Hamiltons. - By Cora Berkley,i - t
Blind Agnese. By iss Caddell - - - - 1 10,;
The Luttle Testaients of Jeaus, Mni-y, and Joeeph, 0 9
The Love ef Mary. Transated from the Italian, - * 10i
The Conversion o Ratisbone, - 1 - 1 3
Valentine M<Clutchy. By WilliamCarleton; balfb.. 2 6
Tht Fool Scholar and other Tales. Ev Do., 2 6
TubergDer; on, TheRed rWell. Bybo, - 2
Art Maguire; or, The Broken PIedge. By Do., - 2 6
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahili, - -- -2 2 6
Nouet's Meditations for ever> day iu the year, - 7 6
MssaitReauanum; with Supplements. Roan, sar-

bIe edge, 15-s; gi,-------------- 0

CARDINAL LAM BRUSCÙ] N'S CELEBRATED WORK
oN

THE iMMACULA'UE CONCEPTION.
By Cardinal Lambruschini. Price, s Qd.

The EsT and cEAPrsT CATECHISM for Schools and
Families published, is the -

"DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM."
B> e Rev. Pere Collet, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translated
froim thé French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the
Brothers o the Christian Sehools.

riNTH nITioN:

AN ORIGINAL TALE,
"NE W LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale of

thie New Rerermation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. Illustrated with'
2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth, 2a 56d; Cloth, git,
Sa 9d; Cloîh, fuît gilk 53

Castie t Roussillon. ranslated by Mas. Sadiier, 2 6
Orplhan of Moscow. DO. Do.; - 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Brothers.

Transtated by Mrs. Sadlier', . . . 1 3
Dut e oa Christian lowards God. Transated by

M ts. Sadlier, half bouiid;i 10d; fullbund- ' . 2 6
Lives of the Fathers .ofthe Desert.. By Bishop

Challoier; with additional Lives. Translated fron
the French by Mrs. Sadier, . . . 3 9

Brownson's Essaya on Theology, Pelities, aad Se-
cxaam,. . . . . . . 6 S

kiI Ca lis ron tht PEsa- et a ssiorarFoes, . I Q
Tht Mission et Death. A Tale et rte Nw York

Penal Lawa . . . . . S 6Q
Lite ef Riph hteu. Dr. Doyle, . - . . i 104
T. Afurtne's Confssiensy Geal G. n . 2 i
Ward's Cante s, or Eaigand's Reformuation, . . 2 Q
Ward's Errata et theTrotestan t Bible, haIt bound, 2 6
Buitler's Liwes of the Saints, 4 vols., iîiustraîed withî

29 plates, at prices fa-om 37* Qd te 70Os.
Biutler's Lives cf the Saints, chenp editien, . £1 2 6

2 -u;wî LEi ateel enFrangy sud to Ward' -

Errata, at prices tram 25s .to £5.' -

Sadlier's extr-aordmary chaeap -editien of the Bibe 1  -

sasî 41e arge prnint, aùfrom lUs te S0s. - -.

Walsh's Elesasidal History et Intead with 13 -

p lates, . . ,~ 15 o-
Lover-s Seng nm Bsadà mtisind p2at- 1
O'Connes Military History' et the'Irish Brigade, - 6
Songs et tht Nation, .,. - . . . 1-3

Pape a n rirea Dikission, 3 9
Pastoriâis Histori-ytthe Church . 3 9
Cobbîtt& Hhitory' 551aRfoaiàtiéi ho' 3 9

Lfl ls.oarns Fâ 6ý5».
q 2, 6

RehinY'à ùiSe é' nt th an li
raudoi ,o Hughestu

Hiâtèl? ocfe;h'ainations- o ei s Pint&'aitCt

Manuaili eSàored lart, -
:Tsles o!- thie Featavalscoantaiaing Twelve'-Tales; 1.-1,;10j

'H- tto>f t the Bible, with 230 cuts, pre

13 -ber~ .-. 40
Grdithin Hlnas By aera] y-:.2 6
Th&Blesed Sacrameits. D 2-

"I' .Ch'd,:' ' .3-
WilbtrtorcesIanquiry rto Ch rc Authorbty 3' 9
S aadig'si Eosaass antI Revews;.- 'n.il

a'G,üids o! Fauh. - -Bs'Dr n M auaiug 3
Bertha or.The-Pope aaid'the'Empèor 3 B.
-Memonial of a Christinri Life, . 2 6'
.Chaloner'ssCatholic Christian, Iustructed, flexible -

IrSd; bôand, -".' .1.., - - -ý.' .. li0
Challoner's Thiik WelitOttt, -. o
The Following of Chribt (néw .iianslation), with
»Reflectiois'and Prayerais 10 o '6

The Christian Instructéd, by Father iQuadrapanni,
Catechini- for the Diocese of Quebec,l5s per 100
Catechiira fer the Diocese of Toronte,'25o per gros.

CATHOLIC M11USIC.

The Catholie Choir Book; or the Moraing and
Evening Service of the Catholie Church, obong -
quarto, S0 0 L..est-.*- ' -- 1 ".ý « ' , ".. 10é 0

ThoVa:tolio' narpja xcie cpflçcttçLa .
Hynauåte&hsrbòûid, .. i10

Published -wth the approbation-; et.the Mot Rev. John
HughàA a-chbîshe ofNew York. Beautiull> illutrated.

Thte GddenMarncal;being a Guide te ' Cathelie Devotion,
Public and Pniate, 1041 pages, ai priées firom 38 9a te £6.
This is, withôut excépti6n, the most 'coniplete Piayer'Book
tere pbished.t. '--

Te Tay te Heaven (a ompann tothe' Golden:- Manul
e*àseleet-Man al fer daily use. l8mo., 750 pages,"at prices
Jrom 2a 6d-tcl£5. - ,;-
le Guardian of the Sol, to which is prefixed BaLop Eng-
land<1 Explanation of tht Mass.. 18n.,<00 pages,'at from
2s 6d t 35s.

TAe Key of Heaven.,greatly enlarged and improved, at from
la 104 to 30s. . .

Tha Pah te Paradis, S2mo, at prices varying from la Sd te
30s
h Park saParadiù S3mno, do, do. trom ate 12.

Tkae Gate f Have, with Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 1 3d to 20 .
Poe&et Manval ut froin 7d ta 23 6d.
The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, at from 10s to

Joui ne du CAretien (a fine French Prayer Book), 630 pages
ai tram la Qd tec -,Oa.

Pet Piroassien (a Feket French Prayer Book) 8dteo2s6d.
CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.

The FirtBock of Reading Lessons.. By the Brothers ci :the
ChrLstiad Schools. 72 pages; mulin lck and ·stiff cover,
53d èach.

Second'Book of Reading Leassons. By. the Brothers of the
Christian Behoots, 741. -

Third Book of Rending Leasons. B> the Brothers of the
Christian Seheals. New and en arged edition, having
Spelling, Aocentuation, and Defiaitien ai the head ef tace
chapter 12mo, o! 400 pages, hait bound, Is td each.

Tht Dut>' et a Chniaian :ewardsGec. Te whiohit laÏaded'
Prayeraut ,thr ui s eto Christian Pelitenehs. Trans-
lated from th Freceh of the-Venerable J. B, De La Salle,
founder of the Christian Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadier,. 12me,
400 pages, half bound, t l10d.

Réeve's History of the Bible, 2sa6d. ,
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 7d.
Murrays Gramman ab-idged,'with notes by Putnam,1d. «
Walkaugame's Arit metie, la.
Bridge'asAlgebra, revised by Atkinson, la 6d.
Pinnock'saCateelism eftGeogaphy, revised and greatly en-

larged. For ithe use of the Christian Brothers, 12mo, 724
pages, price ouy 7d.; bound 10d. This is the cheapest and
.est primar ography-'in use.' -

The First Book of H>tory, combiaed with Gegraphy and
'Qhrenolegy fer youaager classas. B>' John G. Shea, suthen,
cf a Huston>' et Céthelie' Missions. Imoillustrate dwith-
40 engravingsand 6'maps. Frite 2s 6d.

Shea's Primary History of the United States. By way of
Question and Answer. Just published, price ls 3d.

Modern History. B yMathew Bridges,. Esq., Professor of
History in tie Irish University.. lmo. (Willi be Ready
the 1at of July.)

Ancient History. By Matbew Bridges. DO.
Stepping Stone te Grammar. (Just Published,) 6d.
Ste*tng Stone te Geography. Do., 6d.
Waler's Pronouncing Dictionary.
Manson's Primer, Id or 7s 6d par gros.
Davis' Table Booki 1d.or 7s: 6d per grossi -
Colton's Large Mapoft thg World, 505.

the Natienal Sohool Bookande Ia rg e eassortment ef ail
the Bcoel Books in general clé in tht Province, lcept siwaya
on hand.

500 Reams Leauer, Felseap, and Note Paper.
50 Groass Copy and CyphéringBeoks; Blank Books, la

every variety.
. ENGLISH ANI FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.

Just Publihed, New 'Editions of PERRIN's EiXENTs oF
FRENcU AND ENGLaItS CoNvERSATION; with new, fami-
iar and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vdcabulary.Pricé,

:la 3d; or 12s thedzen.
Perrin's -Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Price,

la 3d, or, I2s the dozen.
Nîugent's French- and English Dictionary, 4s dl or 27s 6d

the dozen.
A Stock of School -Books in General use kept constantiy

on ha id.. Catalogues can be had on application.
A LiberaalDiscoint made to ail who buy n quantity. .

SONG BOOKS.

Harp of Erin, containing a choice collection o Irish Songs,
32mo.,ruslin, ls Bd. - -

Forget-me-not Songater 32mao, inuslin sla d.
Gems otSong, containing a- choice colection of Irish, Scotch,

Sentimental, Negro and Conic- Songs. 24mo, 464 pages,
la 10<.

Practical Letter Wrier, iSmo, l'a a3d. ·
David's First Quaity of Black, Blue, and Red INKS. B ounce

Glass Bottles,- Black or Blue, 4d; 4oz., 71d; 6oz, 9d ; Soz,
la pints,slaS3d. quarts.is la10id.

DavidPsAdhesive kiueila e, ait from is 3l4 to 3s 1Id.
A Liberal Discount te t e Trade. -
This Ink is from the:oldest Manufactory inthe United

States, and is warranted te be equal, il not superior, te any
ink impeortedl fate this markcet.

-GLOBES. -

Fane Globes, Q inch pnice ona> 25s Qd

" de " '< Brenze CC £7.
Feor SA LE, Whoeleale sud Retail, b>'

Corner et Notr Dam u a-rantis Xvier Strees;
New York, 164 William Street,.

Monitra, May' 29, 1856. -

PATTON & .BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN C LOTHES. WAREHOUSE,

WEOGLESALE '< R ETAIL,
42 M'Gill Street, 'and 79 St. Pau Street,

- ~MONTREAL. ...
Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-

tatly on bad, or made.to order ;on the shortest notice at
rMasonable 

rates.Mlomtreal, March 6, 1856, ,

1

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN T ARMY.

ÂT:he sùgestion of three or four young gentlemen, whiststades in the above lime lie lias recently had the honor cf aofCeasfIsy superintendiag Mr. ANDERSON ,would rest-
fully nlunate that he bas o ned a, CLASS exclusiely fr
th beefiofgetemen of te foregoing character.

Refereces v Cann LE H,McGi ollege. r

Cots: D'UaANd and PÂITCHA .
Houri ofattendance, te., made known at the class Room.Ne. 50 St. Charles Borrommee Street.
sept. 6.

BELLS BELLSA!
THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long establiahed and et-larged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved method, andkeep constnntlyfon hand, a large assortment of their superor
BELLS, of all descriptions suitable fer FtR ALAaNI,CRUictEs, ACADEMIXs, FACTORIES, STEAM-DATs, PLVN-
TATIoNçs, tce., mounted with their leRoTATINa YoKE,» amother imaroved Hangings, which ensure the safety fôt the.Bell, with ase ad e9lciency in ringing. Warranted given o<ftone and durability. For full particulars as to Carms, Kars,WEcGHTs, re., apply for Circulai to

B w A..MENEELY'S SONS,
. , ... .West Troyï Albany Cop N. Y.

BaLEwsTr .&MULRoLLASD, Agents, Montreal.

S T. MARY'S COLLE GE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION la Catholic; the Students are ail care-
fully instructed in the principles of their faith, sud requi re-t
complywith their religious duties. It issituatedi ofthtaosth-western suburbs of this city,.so proverbial for health; an frULits retired and elevated position, it enjoys al the benefit of the-country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are atail ours under their care, as well during hours of play as iime o clas.
The Scholastic vear omimences on the.i6th of Augum and

ends on thelast Thursday of June.

The annua! pension for Board, Tuitioen Washin-
MendinLinen andStôekings, and use cf be

Fig hafy arln advance, -s . - ...-- -oFor bS'd&i[es nmt Jearin . ek or Latin, . : . 6* Thone whe rhuiala ai tht College during the vaca- .
- tion, will be9hsrged extra,g t va 15

French, SpanisaiGerrman, and Diawing each,
per annum, .

Music, r anmum, . . 40
IUse e iano, per annui, . ·· . 8
Books,.Stationery, Clothes if ordered, and in case of:Sick-nesa, Medîcines. suDoctor's I'ees wil! fomn extra charge.No uùiform is required. Students should bring wil± themthree suits, six shirts, air pairs -of stckings, four towels, andthree pairs of boots or shoesj brushes, &e..

REY. P. REILLY, President.

JOHN O'FARRELL
A'DVOCA TE1

Office, - Garden Street, nezt door ta the Ursein.4
Convent, near the Cou f-Hose.

Quebe, May 1, 1861.

M D O HERT-Y

ADVOCATR 3

No. 59; Little St'.James Street Monirea.

W. F. S M Y T'H
AIDVOATE '

1Ofte, 24-, St. ! VeTcent- Streett Montirèeâàl--

Puinted and,Published b.; JoN GL s fôt-GtOnas
E.-CLEit; Editér and Probiietoi.-

1 1

NOT I CE!!!

latiFire'onthéirPreusesa

288 ,NYqre'DameSt,r s.
r'WITK IE EÈXCEPidÉ*N..6É't1h'ôè QL&dS

A jNos; 12, 3, 6, 8 14a1%,xd 3,irAndhav rtionof i GOD'o 1the 3r Sd 4th8teories
d1 er nedt uc e iASEor4

-o Monday F-t, the2bth äista theifretir8
A-SSO RTMEN t  

''F't~

- Ó V rpisinri! ehaoce4t variet>' o!-.'
FANCY AND 7SAPLS DRY ,

-. . -INE FlRED -1N THIS 1MARIEP., -

AS OUR.NEW GDO
Bavé cone to hiid se lateii thSa«.e wé havedeter
te mark -hem a'va -Very

SMAIL PROFIT;.
Ine to'eet a speedy Sa s that

GREATBARGAINS ILL BE OFERED

M., C. t E. beg ta slateithat the. EIR STOK
though large,:willibeR

805d by Prvate Hèle,
antI aot b y Auetion; and that the'doors 'Wl hb OPENED
EACH MORNING, pudiilIy a NINE 'oelrck. -

AIl Good makied iàPii Figures,~at sue sLOW BATE
that no SEcoND Paac£aueedo-beeffered.t A

MORISON, CAMEBON&EMP ,
Montreal, June 23, 18.

ROBTERT PATTON
229 Notre Dame Street

BEGS totret is sincere thaunk te ahis iumerous Casto-
ers, and tht Publieta jouerai fer the very liberal patronache has received fdr the last three years; and hepes, b>' aia-attention to business, to receive a continuaneaeo!the sain.f.- R. P., havingç a lirge ahd neat assortment of Boat
and Shoes, .solicits an inspection o the same, wiuch he wil
sel at a moderate price.

-- TEACkHERS WANTED.

WANTED, on, the lat JULY NIT, fir 'two BL.
-MENTARY SOHOOLS, Two-pergoes io»are qulfed-o
Tuai hte varlots branches of instruetion ethe 128NO(
and ENGLISH LANOUAGES. Salaryliberal SaUte-
tory estimonia, as ta character snd ability, ill be e.
quireci... >

Address-" Patrick lampin Chairman School Coamis-
sioners, Sherrington, 0.11 . 'Ma-ch 20, 1856.


